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Treger Returns 
Charles Treger. ilssociate professor of music at SUI , arrives at 
New York's Idlewild airport on his return from Poland Thursday 
,,,ight after winning first prile in the Henryk Wieniawski solo violin 
competition. Treger, judged best among 24 contestants from nine 
~u"tries, won $1,670. He will appear with the SUI Symphony Or-
4h-stra In the Christmas concert Dec, 12 at 8 p.m. in the Main 
!"punge of the Union, and with the Iowa String Quartet on Jlln. 11 
if! Macbride Auditorium. -AP Wirephoto 

Indian Says Reds 
'Came in I,OOO's' 

By CONRAD FINK 
TEZPUR, (ndia I~ - "They 

came in lhousands, like anls -
how long could we go on killing?" 

This is how olle lndian officer, 
who finally led a smali band o[ 
lroops out of a trap, describes lhe 
Chinese Communist atlacks along 
the Himalayan mountain frontier. 

A high-ranking Indian officer 
said the massive Communist at
tacks were similar to those the 
Chinese used 10 crash across the 
Yalu River and drive south in the 
Korean War. 

The officer said lndian. troops 
reacted just as the Americans did 
at first - fought well am id ter
rible confusion, killed Chinese un
Iii ammunition ran out, and then 
(ell back. 

Not all were able to fall back 
far enough because - as in Korea 
- the Chinese masterfully de
veloped a huge pincer.like encircle
ment, net iog 0 larg number o( 
Indian troops. Some of these are 
still filtering back. 

Another officer said the Chinese 
arc still fond of dawn altacks -
when the defenders' nlertness is 
at its lowest point. 

As in Korea, the Chinese care
(ully select~d routes of attack and 
threw in overwhelming numbers 
against Indian army units spread 
ihin 10 cover all the passes. 

Some of the survivors said the 
Chinese musl have sent agents 
into the mountains years ago to 
enable them to direct the troop 
movements. 

per(ect knowledge of the terrain," 
an officer said . "And lhe Chinese 
moved fast." 

As in Korea , the Chinese moved 
light, carrying only weapons and 
small bags of rice. Tho Chinese 
wore light sneakers and padded 
quilt trousers and jackets to fa
cilitate theil' movement. 

Indian oC£icers express conIi
dence looay that the Chinese will 
find a different siluation if they 
try to advance fa rther south, across 
the plain where Indian tanks and 
artillery can be used. 

In the mountains. the Chinese 
had hundreds of mortars - the 
use o( which was developed to a 
fine art in Korea. Indian officers 
said mortars were the most effec· 
tive Chinese weapons. 

Survivors, however, again and 
again stressed the shock power oC 
an attack by hundreds of massed 
Chinese and the bewilderment 
caused- by lightni~velopments. 

Indian officers are banking on 
airlifted automatic weapons from 
Britain and the United States to 
provide firep.ower if fighting is re
sumed. 

The Chinese border war against 
India is following diclates long ago 
published by Communist guerrilla 
lacticians: Choose your terrain 
carefully, make the enemy fight 
your type of war and then hit 
soft spots with overwhelming 
power. And so far it has worked. 

AF To Check 
"It is impossible to move 

through these mounlains as fast 
as the Chinese did unless you have On Emotions 

.Student Editor Of Key Men 

At Ole Miss 
primanded 

,OXFORD, Miss. ( Pll - A Uni
versity or Mississippi student gov
ernment group voled Thursday 
night to reprimand lhe editor of 
the student newspaper for her 
stand on the school's racial 
lroubles. 

A resolution adoptee! by lhe Stu· 
dent Activities Committee of the 
campus senate said Editor Sidna 
Qrower of the Daily Mississippian 
had failed "to counter the distor
tion by the nationa l press of the 
imago" o( the "Ole Miss" student 
body. 

'('he rcsolution was lid opted as n 
substitute Cor 0 "censure" resolu
lion proposed by senior George 
Monroe. or ~wton. Miss., a mem
ber o[ the Patriotic American 
Youth Organiwlion. 

It was considered to be morc 
mild thall that offered by Monroc. 

The resolution said Miss Bl'ower, 
a 21-~ear·old Journalism student ' 
from Memphis, ' 'I'Ia5 [ailed in time 
of grAve crisis to represent and 
uphold the rights of hct' fellow stu
dents." 

As examples, the resolution cited 
her "failure 10 counler Lhe distor' 
lion by the national press of (he 
imu~ of said student body, and 
the failure to protest the unneccs' 
SUI'y firing of teur gas" t)y fedel'al 
marshals and army troops. 

WASIIlNGTON IA'I - The Penta
gon is ordering a closer check on 
lhe emotional status of men who 
handle nuclear weapons because: 

• An Air Force serl!eant, in 1958. 
threatened to commit suicide by 
shoaling a pistol bullet into a nu
clear bomb. 

• An ail' policeman guarding a 
miss ile talked about an impuise to 
fire a pistol at the missile. which 
was on a pad. "to see what would 
happen." 

• An airman nervous over mari
lal trouble fOl'gut to hook up a 
ground wire in an electric circuit 
and an inlercontinental ballistic 
missile, wilhout a warhead. was 
destroyed by fire and explosion. 

An Air Force spokesman gave 
this background Thursday for Wed· 
nesday's announcement that all 
other scrvices are being directed 
to adopt an Air Force safety check 
syslem on the humllll element 
among those who have access to 
nuclear weapons. 

Girl Hit by Car 
Remains 'Serious' 
0" Hospital List 

Patty Mace, .12·yeal'-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mace. 
220 W. Benton St., was still lisled 
in eriolls condition Thursday at 
Univcr ily Hospital. 

Miss Mace was injured Wednes· 
duy. night when a car driven by 
William Greenhalgh. A4. Dorval. 
Que., jumped the curb and st ruck 
her as she was standing on lhe 
sidewalk . 

The girl received head injuries 
lind a fractured arm and leg. 

The studenl activities committee 
said its resolution "should not be 
conslt'ucd as being opposed to edi
lorlal freedom! Greenhalgh was charged by po

lice with speeding Bnd failure to 
~h W th hove his car under control. He 
II e eo er ·told police that his brakes failed 

wlwn he tried to apply them. 
Variable cloudino.. through Also Injured In the mishap wa~ 

Frid.y nigh,. HIgh Friday In Stanley Brown. 14, soh o( Mr. and 
the 60 •• Outlook for Saturday Mrs. F. lmcr Brown, -4 (7 O()uglns Cl. 
partly cloudy a nil' tn~: I ~rll was trealed for Ii leg injury III 
mUll. . .~. Mercy Hospithl tlhc1, rNcn~cc1 . 
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Pomp Dazzles G1allup' QrofeSSQr1shii9 GFant Made 
A $30,000 grant has been made during its entire 36-year history 

by Quill and Scroll Foundation Lo and because he has maintained a 
establish the "George H. Gallup close relationship with the Univer-I~But Drama? 

ITis Mockery 
By DOUGLAS R/NTELL 

Rev/lwed for The Dal/y Iowan 
There was pageantry on the 

stage o( the University Theatre ; 
trumpets flourished , gowns swoosh· 
ed up and down steps and crags 
and blood, pints and pints of it, 
was spilled. But alack, John Web
s(er's Jacobean tragedy "The 
Duchess of MalCi," managed to 
fall to the state of muddled melo· 
drama despite all the pomp and 
circumstance. 

lJighUng effects were employed 
to ddazzle the audience. a never
en ing revolving sel cast mighty 
shadows on the sometimes blue, 
sometimes red cyclorama, but 
these gimmicks hardly made for 
drama. What makes drama, in 
part is tension, and those standby 
Aristotelian unilies. Well simply 
put this was just too polyphonic. 
There was no more unity in this 
tale of ill-fate than there was a 
stopping to that merry-go-round 
set. 

Watching the action unravel. we 
occasionally twitched in our seats 
not sure of where we were in time 

Chair' of Journalism" at SUI. sity since he was a student." 
Announced by SUI Profe sor The Gallup pro~essor would head 

Lester G. Benz, executive secre- a new department of quantitative 
tary of the inlernational honorary research in lhe SUI School o( 
society Cor high school journal- Journalism. The grant is to be 
ists. the grant is subject to accept- used to upplement the salary (or 
ance by the State Board of Re· a distinguished professorship (or 
gents. 10 years beginning September, 

An Iowan known for his reader- 1963. 
ship surveys and opinion polIs, Professor Leslie G. Mocller, di
Gallup received his B.A., M.A. and reclor of the SUI School of Jour
Ph.D. degl'es at SUI in 1923, 1925 nalism, said the grant would make 
and 1928, respectively. He (ounded i~ possible to obtain an out stand 
the QuiU and Scroll Society at SUI ing researcher in mass communi· 
in 1926. cations to direct the school's ex· 

Professor Benz saip, "(t is espe- panding program of quantitative 
cially significant that Quill and research. which is one of the most 
SCroll establish tbe first named important and fastest developing 
prOfessorship at the University in areas of journalism dealing espe
honor of George GaUup. because cially with the socio·psychological 
he bas been chairman o( the board aspects of mass medin communica
and the guiding hand of lhe society lion among peoples of the United 

oil 
Serving the State Ul1iver ity of Iowa 

States and the world. 
While he was a student at SUI, 

Gallup originated methods to mea-
sure comparative interest of read
ers in news features and advertis· 
ing i; newspapers and magazines. 
He also originaled methods of 
measuring lbe audiences or indi· 
vidual radio programs. 

Beginning with his research on 
the Iowa City campus. he bas COD' 

tinued 10 develop methods o( opin
ion polling. In the early 1930's he 
conducted surveys Cor news· 
papers, and Liberty. Saturday I Evening Post. Literary Digest and 
Colliers magazines. 

He founded the American Insti
tute of Public Opinion in 1935 and 
since lhat time has been director of 
the institute which conducts the 
Gallup Polls. He (ounded the 
Bl'lllSh I nstitute of Public Opinion 

in 1936 and the Audience Re
search Institute. Inc., in 1939. 

Before developing and CODduet· 
ing opinion surveys became a full
lime job for GaJlup, he was head 
of journalism at Drake University, 
Des Moines, 1929-31, professor of 
journalism and advertising at 
Northwestern Unjversity, 1931-32, 
and professor at Columbia - UIli· 
ver 'ity, 1935-37_ 

Gallup, a native of Jefferson, 
holds honorary degrees Crom North· 
western, Drake. Tufts Collese. 
Boslon University. Chat.umooaa 
University and Colgate University. 

Quill and Scroll Society hat 
grown to more than 8.000 high 
school chapters in every slate aDd 
in countries throughout the world. 
International headquarters are 
maintained in the SUI Communi· 
cations Cenler in Iowa CIty. 

and the People o/Iowa City 

Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, November 30, 1963 and place. There were clues galore, Established in 1868 United Press International and Associated Press Leased Wires and Wirephoto 

signposts here and there to tell us =::-:::-:::--=-::-::--=:-:-:-;-~========== --;-------------------------------------
that yes, nine months have passed $100 000 Gef 
and the duchess has had her 1 t 
child, but the attempts at imtlma· , 
tions unfortunately fell quite flat. 

The story of the house oC Cala- St t D e 
bl'ia is a mass o( intrigues, plots ar s rave 
and counlel·plots. But the sad tale I 

The News 
1t1 Brief Regents Seeking 

of the widowed Duchess who falls ' RAWALPN/DI. Pakistan _ In. 
in love with her chief steward, and For Culture tlia and Pakistan agrced to resolve 
the sordid dealings or her broth· their differences including rival 
el·s. the Duke and the Cardinal. claims to Kashmir. The agreement 
also failed to convince the audi- WASH[NGTON (A" _ i l $JOO,OOO was a triumph for Anglo·American 
ence. Our convictions lead us to private gift present~'d on a two. diplomacy in the face of a Chin li 
believe that this was due to plain Communist thrC'ut to the Indioll 

Id b d I · hour closed-circuit television cx-o a ac Ing. subcontinent. Informed sources I'C-
None of the actors (perhaps Miss tr3vaganza Thursday launched a garded it as a defcat for Red 

Budget I ncre'ase 
Justine Gallagher couid be exclud· national fun d-raiSing drive to build China's allempts 10 lure Pakistan 
ed (rom this (or one or two or her a $30-million National Cultural out o( its Weslern alliances and for 
scenes) really seemed to undcr· its reported efforts to sign a treaty 
stand ev.actly which role he wa Center in Wushington. " of (riendship and nOll-aggression 
portraying. Certainly not the beard· But 11lerc was some reported with Pakistan. A joint communique 
ed chap who dash· griping among defense conlractors i~sued in Rawalpindi and New Del· 
ed hit her and whose representatives complained hi said the lwo nations will begin 
t hit her while ' they were pressured 10 attend a talks on the ministerial level and 

To $55 Million 
claiming to be the White l/ou ~e meeling al which that later President Mohammed 
Duke DC Calabria. '. President Kennedy urged them to Ayub Khan and Prime Minister 

What the audi- ' support the drivc. Jawaharlal Nehru would meet per-
ence wanted to do As a galaxy oC Hollywood, Broad- ~onally to I'esolve long·standing dif· 
was to believe, to way and concert stage stars waited ferences revolving around Kash· Cuba Details 

Still Unsolved 
sympathize wit h across the country to get into the mil'. . 
something which act, the big kickoff gift was an. NEW DELHI - Communist Chi-
is, after all , bas- nounced by Roger Stevens, chair- na accused [ndia of a series o( bor-
ically tragic. But man of the center's board of trust- del' cease-fire violations, raisin~ 
to a host oC men RtNTELL ees. (ears that Peking was ending up f M e 
who galumphed about recitng their a smokescreen to cover new ag A t t 
linel' in a well modulated stacatto It came from a wealthy invesl· grcssion before India can rebuild I er ee Ing 
thete could be no sympathy. mcnt banker and oil operalor, Col. its shaltered defense . The Chi-

When an old lady spat on the C. Michael Paul. He is the Palm Dese broadcasts came shortly after WASHINGTO Ii!'I - Prcsldent 
ground or wben the bastard son of Beach, Fla., neignbor who loanC!d Prim~ Minister Jawaharlal Nehru Kennedy and Soviet First Deputy 
the Duchess slepped before the President and Mrs. Kennedy his and Pakistani President Moham- Premier Amlstas r. Mikoyan con· 
Cardinal to retrieve his mother's home for their 1961 Christmas va- med Ayub Khan agreed soon to Cerred at length Thursday on is
wedding ring, tne stage breathed a cation. try to resolve their dispules, in- sues remaining in the way of a 
bit of life. These simple folk at Paul made the conlribution - cluding their rival claims all final Cuban setllement, but White 
least were real. biggest so far to the proposed cul- Ka hmir. (Agreement between In· House sources reported they made 

It is insulting to the craft of the tural center - in memory o( his dia and Pakistan would free thou - no genuine progress. 
theatre when an audience must wife, Josophine Bay Paul. Mrs. ands of Indian troops for bOl'der For more than three houl's, Ken· 
laugh at lragedy. Last night lhe PaUl. who died last August, was dulies in any renewed fighting with nedy and Mikoyan concentrated on 
thin line was crossed and the mo- president DC A. M. Kidder CD. China.) problems stemming from differ· 
ment of gravest tragedy could not Steven~ announced furlhcr proj. VATICAN CITY - The Vatican ences over a finat agreement on 
transcend the prosenium into tile ects to help raise lhe money need- announced that Pope John XXIII Cuba. 
anxious viewers. ed to build the showplace for tbe is lIuffering from slomach trouble Afterward, D While House spokes. 

Said the Duchess' lo yer in the performing arts on the Potomac. and anemia and called on the man and Mikoyan both said repre
second part of the ptay : "It is a He said SChools. clubs and unions faithfu l to pray for his health . But sentatives of both sides would con· 
mockery." He said it. nol us. were being asked to endow the the Pope (elt well enough th is linue negotiating in New York. As 

Harvard Finds 
Students Use 
Illegal Drugs 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. !UP]) -
Harvard University officials have 
discovered II significant increase 
of student interest and possible use 
of several "mind-distorting drugs," 
it was disclosed Thursday. 

It also was reported that it was 
possible to buy cubes of sugar 
laced with Psilosybin, LDS or 
Mescaline (or about $1 in the Har
vard Square area. 

Sale of the drugs, which induce 
hallucinations in users but are not 
bel ieved habit-forming, is illegal in 
Massachusetts. 

The disclosure Dr their use was 
made in a joint letter to the Harv
ard Crimson, the student news· 
paper, from Harvard College Dean 
John U. Monro and Dr. Dana L . 
l<'arnsworth, director of the Uni
versity health services. 

]n their letter Munro and Farns· 
worth warned that use of the drugs 
"may result in serious hazards 
to the mental health and stability 
even of apparently normal persons. 
. "The drugs have been known to 
in~ensify seriOUsly a tendency to· 
ward depression and to produce 
other dangerous ~~)'chotic effects," 
they said. -----
City Grain Firm 
May Lose License 

DES MOINES t.4'! - Officials of 
the Iowa City Grain and Feed Co .. 
Inc" did not appear Thursday at 
a hearing before the State Com
merce Commission on the proposed 
revocation of the firm's warehouse 
license. 

6,500 seats in the center's theater. I afternoon to get out of bed anti Mi.koyan put it, thoy would ne· 
opera house and concert hall at watch television. High Vatican gotiate "Lo finally /ietlle the Cuban 
$1.000 per seat. sources indicated the 81·year-old question." 

P 'd t d M K d I Pontiff may have a gastriC ulcer. If he meanL a final seltlemcnt 
resl. en an rs. enne y • ~. was in immediate view. U.S. 0(-

were billed as the le.adorf perform., ALGIERS _ Premier Ahmed (idals were less optimistiC. 
crs on the telecast beame~ . to Ben Bella, who said recenlly he White House Press Secrelary 
crowds . gather~? at fund-ralsmg hoped to model his new Algeria Pierre Salinger issued this stale. 
eycllts In 60 cIties across the nO- I after Fidel Castro's Cuba, banned ment : "The President and Mr. 
~IO~ . The scene for lhe first fam· the Algerian Communist Party and Mikoyan reviewed a number of 
ll~ s appearance was a $100-a·plate its newspaper Hourriya. In formed matters of common interest, with 
dlOner at the National Guard sources said the ban conformed the principal attention focuscd on 
armory here. with a policy DC the National Libel" the problem of Cuba. They agreed 

Former President Dwight D. alion Fronl, which won indepen- that. as a follow-up of lhis meel· 
Eisenhower, in Augusta, Ga., took dcnce (rom France and planned ing, conversations would conti nue 
the role of anchor man to close the only a singie party system for AI· in New York between Ambassador 
two-hour late evening show. geria. (Adlai) Stevenson, Mr. John J. 

'Frosty' Boosts Snow Job 

McCloy, and Mr. Vassily Kuznet· 
sov." 

The stalement referred to the 
men directly inVOlved in working 
out a Cuban solution . The United 
Stales says any satisfactory solu· 
lion must include inspection on the 
ground in Cuba to verify that all 
Soviet ofrensive weapons have been 
removed and no new missiles or 
jet olanes will be delivered. 

Government sources said no real 
progress had been made on indi
vidual issues, pllrjlmount among 
them the lack of agreement on 
U.N. inspection on the siLe in Cuba. 

1'hese sources said that, from the 
U. S. standpoint, the meeting pro· 
vided no surprises. This could have 
reflected a measure o( disappoint· 
ment. The President has recentiy 
described this period as possibly 
an important tljl'ning point in the 
direction the world is moving. 

The atmosphere in the unusually 
lengthy meeting wfls described as 
fl'l~nk and businesslike, lacking any 
air of tension. U.S. officials re
tained the belfef that some prog
ress had been mllde on the Cuban 
problem before Mikoyan arrived 
at the While HOllse late in the 
afternoon. But they said afterward 
a number o( points have yet to 
be resolved. . 

Kennedy and MjkoYlln spent a 

Dorm Virus: 
Currier Flu 
Floors J50 

An estimated 150 residents of 
CurrIlr Hall are in bed from a 
small epIdemic of whit has beln 
tlrmed lool /y a. " flu." Extra 
medicatIon had to be brought 
from BurgI Hall Wednesday 
night because thl supply in Cur· 
rilr had bHn uhaustld. 

No .imilar case. trave b"en 
reported in Burgi Hall, Hili· 
crest or Quadrangle Dormitor
ies, resid.nce representatIves 
said. 

According to Dr. Chuter I. 
Miller, director of Stu din t 
Health, the dis.... is actually 
an int .. tinal disorder dUI to a 
virus. and is marked by gastro
intestinal upset. Thl 24·hour 
virus Is contagious, but does 
not warrant a quarantin •. 

"Probably studenll brought 
the virus .rom homl after re· 
turning from Thanksgiving va· 
cation, and thin .prlad It 
IIround Cllmpus, "Miller Slid. He 
said it could not be cau.ed by 
food unless it hlld coml in con· 
tact with an infectld person. 

Flu shols are net an Iffictivi 
preventlitivI, hi added. 

MiIIlr could give no "timate 
of the number of CIlSes reportld 
sinci Monday, but said most of 
them had been reported the first 
of the wHk. No case. were re
ported Thuraclay. Mlllir said, 
but anothlr influx wa. Ixpectld 
in .. day or two. 

Neith.r Jean Myers, Head 
Counselor of Currilr Hall ner 
Counselor of Womln Helen 
Focht would disclose the num· 
ber of girl. III with the vlru •• 

Jury To Review 
More Evidence 
In Murder Case 

Johnson Counly Attorney Ralpl' 
L. Neuzli said Thursday that hI' 
had more evidence to present t(l 
the John~on County Grand Jury il' 
connection with the murder chargr 
against Joseph Schneider, 18, Ox
for.d. 

The Grand Jury recessed Wed 
Desday afternoon. They will recon 
vene Dec. 12 and are expected to 
11ear lhe rinal evidence in the 
Schneider case. 

Schneider is accu.'ICd of killinp 
Iowa City tavern owner Edward 
Kriz, Nov. 10. He is also accused 
of the Oct. 6 robberv o( Shannon's 
nightclub in North Liberty. 

Neuzil confirmed reports that tht' 
murder weapon had not been found . 
At the time o( Schneider's arrest, 
Neuzil had declined to either con-

The license was suspended lasl 
July 19 (or an lI11eeed shortage o( 
about 6,000 bushels of government 
grain. 

Tho klng'sile snowman In front of Old Capitol I. a reminder for 
all SUI .tudents to attend Operation Snow Job, the varl.ty .how 
for the benefit of Projlct AID, to takl place at 7:30 tonight in the 
Union. Tickets cost ~1 lind are available at Whetstone'., the Campus 
Record Shop, lind the Ea.t Lobby Desk at the Union. PI B"a Phi 
and Alpha Tau Omlgll pledge. con.tructed 'the giant Frosty. Pic· 
tured abovI, left to rjght are Tony Riker. AI, Boone; Jay Wimam., 
AI, Klno.ha, Wis.; Jeanne Skilllty, AI, Cede' Rapid.; and Jean 

, liUle time on differences between 
Washington and Moscow on nu· 
clear test and disllrmament agree· 
ments, and dwelt briefly on the 
situation in Laos. White House in
(ormants maintained there was no 
discussion of Berlill. Clrm or deny the reports. 

Commerce Commissioner Ray H. 
Thompson Indicated the license 
wOllld be revoked "because no pro· 
lest was made, and the respondents 

c1idn't cVl'n ,;how up," Fte, AI, Dl'nni~on, I • 

Mikoyan lunclbe. Friday with The ~rand Jury has heard the 

I 
Sccretary of Stllte Dean Rusk, but 'lestimOl)Y of 40 witnesses In the 
government officials said he has Ipaljt two weeks. The county atlor
no other meetlnl scheduled wiul ney declined to' say if more wlt-
KC'nncdy . nesses wo1lld be CAlled. 

SU I Requests 
Yearly Boost 
Of $7 Million 

Hancher Emphasizes 
Salary Competition 
With Other Schools 

DES MO[Nt.:S t.fI - 'I'he State 
Board of Regents asked ThurSday 
ror $55 million a year to operate iLs 
ix institutions [n the two years 

~tarting next July I. 
The Board warned that the next 

Legislature may be the last chance 
' 0 take care o[ lhe nte's eduea· 
Lional needs before huge enrollment 
Increases, expected to arrive in 
about 1965, put the prolll'am hope
lessly behind. 

The proposed budget tho boaed 
laid before Gov,-elect lIarold 
Hughcs calls (or cKpenditures 10-
laling $55,051.118 per year, plus 
'22,086.500 during lhe biennium Cor 
new bulJdings, major equipment 
and the like. 

That would be an operating budg· 
~t 32.78 per cent above the current 
qnnual appropriation or $41.373,000. 
The capita l Improvements total 
would be $569,530 more than the 
m,!J47,OOO aPilropriuted by tlte 1981 
Legislature. 

SUI'S ASKING for operation. 
cam to $23,479,285 a year. or $6,-
976,585 annllollY morc than at prel
ent. 

Amounts reque ted by the oUIU 
inslllutions and their present .... 
nual appropriallons included: 

Iowa State Unlvendty $18,407,'13 
and S13.4I1,200; Slate College of 
Iowa $5,141,229 and $3,914.600; Iowa 
School for the Deaf •. 1'73 and 
$868.000 ; Iowa Braille and Sight 
Saving School $560,122 ane! $484.-
700; Oakdale Sanatorium $l'.~,571 
1nd $1,191,800; lind Board:-4If Re
lents central office '1l9,l~ and 
:n4,940. 

Tbe importance oC funds lor lial· 
ary increases was stressed by tbI 
heads oC all six Instilutions. 

Presidenls Virgil M. Hancher of 
UI, Jamcs HUton or Iowa state 

Uni versity and J . W. Mauclter ., 
~late College of Iowa also stressed 
'he need (or money to provide tIM: 
~taff necessary to mal"",in iiIutJ
!.ienal quality in the fac~of~eatIy 
lncreased enrollmcpts ~ 
within lbe next few years. _-

HANCHER, narpln' &everal top 
men who have left SUI ~or-:otbIr 
schools in the past year, emplli
'iized that some nteaIVJ ~ must ·be 
found to supply money apt! ~ 
conditions to retain t _ ~. 

Urging an appropdJtl~ 
enough to put aocl mainlaln Iowa 
in third position In salary levels 
among compatable Institutions 1m 
an ll·state Midwest area. Haocber 
said: 

"Competition for .tal( exteadl 
beyond the H·state area, and ul
aries are very importaat. 7here is 
a correlation betw8Cll salaries aDd 

--.-- ! 
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:Tlie ' Fruits 
Of Cooperation 

SUI now has a longer Easter Recess and an example of 
unstrained cooperation between students, faculty and ad
ministration. 

Tn a meeting of the University Calendar Committee, 
nJer the leadership of Ted McCarrel, dean of student serv
( .s, the two student members expressed their wishes on the 

.. ubject of a spring vacation. The students asked, perhaps, 
somewhat balf-heartedly, if the vacation could be granted 
yet this year. 

McCarrel accepted the idea as plausible and said he 
would see wqat could be done. Now we have that Easter 
Recess. 

Not only has the committee's action fulfilled a definite 
need at this University, it has pen trated a myth which 
often exists concerning the nature of faculty and adminis
tration personnel. 

10 matters of considerable importance to students -
such as Easter reeesses and "mercy days" - the students 
are not always on one side, with the faculty and adminis
tra~on stubbornly resisting, refu sing to listen to "liberal" 
ideas. 

The calendar committee's work has shown that faculty
administration-student cooperation is much more effective 
than a two or three-way split. 

For future gains for the University, all sides should 
note .the recent successful cooperation and should attempt 

, to en~er into other plans with more receptive attiudes. 

.I(s something on might think about over Easter 
necess.. - Joan Anderson 

.Th·e Omnipotent D-Slip 
Since the first celebration of ThanksgiVing (1620) 

~re-dated tIle founding of the first American coIlege, Har
vard (1636), it would be fallacious, as well as sacriligeous 
to say that the scheduling of Thanksgiving was handily 
manipulated to coincide with the students' desire to get 
home and explain impending letters telling of poor aca
demic performance. 

Admittedly, we cannot evcn tell if students in thoseffi 
days received D-slips, and we cannot even say for sure if 
D's were invented. 

However, D-slips, F-slips and similar harhingers of 
aea:demic failure are painfully present among us today, and 
it is a fortunate coincidence that first semester students 
have a chance to get home and smooth things over before 
the message arrives. 

If D-slips are issued before ThanksgiVing (this year 
they weren't), they usuaIly break government mail speed 
records in beating the student home and then the per
. ,rhal confrontation is particularly helpful in explaining the 
• ituation. But many others who kve further from home 
mtlst remain in Iowa City and await the letters from par
ents ranging from mild curiosity to blatant thx;eats of re

~ moving financial support. 
Since D-slips necessitate an explanation to parents not 

acquainted with the UniverSity, and since not all students 
can explain their troubles in person, we feel Some D-slips 
need mOre interpretation. 

In most cases the messages arc accurate and tcU the 
complete story. They specify that, at mid-semester, a stu-

• t is doing below average work. Usually the midterm 
evaluation is backed by enough examinations and other 
pr jeets to determine whether a student is performing up to 
snuff. 

But for slips issued to a minority of students, laboring 
under the sporadiC dictates of a minority of behind
schedule instructors, we feel more interpretation is neces-
sary. .. 

Some of the D-slips issued each semester could tell the 
entire sto,ry something like this: Following three pop 
quizzes and one short paper, totaling about 13 per cent of 
your' finnl grade, your midterm mark is D. Subsequent 
examtnations and proiects may either raise or lower your 
grade. 

J3ut ~uch an exact, personalized D-slip is impossible 
because the restrictions imposed by mass re-duplication of 

-printed !]latter (necessitated by mass delinquents) forces 
the UniverSity to issue more uniform, less explanatory 
warning slips. 

'Before dismissing the painful subject, until next April 
at least, we offer this consolation to the recipients of D
slips. Your instructor may not have given the midterm test 
on time, and your D-slip may not be an accurate measure 

• of your perfonnance, but rest aSsured he will prepare the 
\ i final exam on time. -Jerry Elsea 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 
Managing Editor 

F 0 0 L b a II season is over 
(breathe deply) ... basketball is 
beginning (look at the Freshman
VarsiLy score and brellthe deeper) 
· .. Thanksgiving sneaked past .. . 
departmentals and Christmas are ' 
sneaking up together . ' .' "(e;ll, 
have a Spring vacation this year 
(a big c(lPce~~n). . ~;:nnb~ Iare 
· t l' " <,' I t: , JUS tWO mon s aw J • • the 

, Board or ~eilents ask Lhe gods 
for money while Presidents Han
cher and HUtO!!' say' silent prayers 
· ,. , . be happy, SUIowans, . for 
only \You can go to a uni~ersib\ 
with no money, a losing fqotball, 
Leam, a doubtful basketball team 
and have Sprin~ vaca,tion too. 

• • 
COMMENTS O~ THE WORLD 

SCENE: India 's Nehru looks into 
the mouth of the 
Chinese Dragon 
and dec ide s 
there are a few 
teeth there. The 
good prime 
min i s ter has 
also decided to 
wit h d raw his 
non-aligned foot 
from the seat of 
the We stern 
pants and put 

To the Editor: 
R. V. Cassill demands, in Wed

nesday's Dr. an explanation of 
my use of the word 'thesis'. He 
says he deserves a public an
swer as to whether Keller's sen· 
tence "[l (Paul Engle's poem) is 

. more an ad for that myth which 
Adam Smith te,rmed 'Cree enter· 
prise' t,han a ppem." is !1 thesis . 
or I1Qt. ., " '\ , I , , 

- In. 'my. opinjol) i~ is nqt. •• 01 I 

.W,AI'ter'.,NII'fi Vt'9rl~ tDJctl~.,y, 
(WoJ'ld l N. y.., 1956)1 gives. tin, allil si~ I defil1itions of '~}1esis', ~u 
~iQfe the . fir~t three (are tec;'hpj" 
cal, hllvlng to do witl) metrics and, 
\,n~Mlal co,n~ucting. ,ollfly the las~ 
three conce~n us here: . 

'''4.'' A ~roPOsilioir to be main· 
" {~ineii Of tlefended in argurri nt', 
'!o\,merly dne publicly disputed 
by a' candidate for a degree in a 
medical university; hence, 

"5. An essay or dissertation 
presented by a candidate for an 
academic degree as evidence of 
his knowledge of and individual 
research in a subject. 

"6. In logic, and unproved 
statement assumed as a premo 
is; postulate ; distinguished from 
hypothesis .•. " 
Now. since Keller was not act· 

ing in the capacity of a degree 
candidate or of a formal logician, 
definition 5 and 6 are irrelevant. 
Further, by none of these defini
tions is the form of any given 
statement made a criterion (or its 
suitability as a thesis. If it were, 
of course. any statement ("X is 
Y" ) in the public print or in con
versation would constitute a the· 
sis. 

Is, then, the statement a thesis 

under definition 4. by virtue of its 
inclusion in a newspaper review? 
Perhaps it ought to be. Perhaps 
the drama critic of any New York 
daily ought to be held to accoun~ 
ln the same fashion that a degre~ 
candidate is held to account. 

But I don't think that this is Or 
ever has been the case. and I feel) 
that ordinary journalistic practia8' 
gave Keller ' excuse for omitting 
an extensive presentation , of .evi, 
dence. I don',tt 'claim lIat all that 
this eXCUSe6 the absurdity of his 
remark, or jts bad taste. Indeed. 
in my original leltell I callcd the 
review "inadequate", "biased" 
and "trivial;' at one point or an· 
other. 

In an yreview, ' signed by the 
author, there is always an under· 
stood "in my opiqilin" be [ore 
each assertion. The reader is on 
his own in forming an estimate of 
the worth of the assertion. 

A 'thesis', on the other hantl: 
carries with it the burden of 
prooC, as does the charge made by 
the prosecution in a trial in this 
country. Therefore Keller's sen
tence is not a thesis. 

I have no doubt that Mr. Cas· 
sill will quarrel wiLh my explana· 
tion, as he has with my llsage~ 
But, as he has accused me of 
weaseling, r think that I may with 
at least equal justice, suggest 
that he is being picayune;l'Qnd 
that his "demonstration", whicl\ 
he finds to be " fun" , is actually 
geUing rather tiresome. 

No more quibbling, Mr. Cassill. 
please. 

D. M. Kelly, G 
1110 Kirkwood Ave. 

Red ' Chfnesd,:, A'ggression 
May Be 'Pivot of History 

out his neutral hand for more 
money. [t'g.. ,too bad Te.ddy Ken
nedy isn't President instead of his 
big broLher. Theil, Nehru, could 
justiry his s:risscrossmg by say· 
ing Better Ted Than Dead. ' 

• • 
John Niemeyer. the "Ike" Nix· 

on of SUI politics is also a poet. 
In his latest effort, Big Jobn 
groups Cossill, Keller, Alston. 
Hatfield and Jack PaaI', and 
warn's his "gentle readers" not 
to remind them of what the pot 
called the kettle. 

Open letter to Critics 
Of Reviews, Letter Writers 

By RALPH McGILL 
This is a time when the PSychic 

barometer reading drops lower. 
There is a feeling· that something 
big portends; tha~ the aggression 
of Red China into India may turn 
out to be one of those pivots of 
history. 

We can turn (0 the prophets. 
]n 1954, the Center for Interna

tional Studies at the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology pub
lished a book titled "The Pros
pects for Commanisl China." The 
editor was W. W. RostoW. It was 
an exhaustive stupy, based j O!l 
the most exacting examination 
and evaluation pI all the known 
facts. 

There was a chapter of conclu
sions : The stability of Mao Tse-
tung'S regime ' 

ued dissent from Soviet policy in 
Cuba, poses a question that only 
the passing of days will answer. 
There also is the more serious 
dispute over cold·war co·exist
ence. 

HAVING PRESENTED thcir 
conclusions (in mid-1954) the ex
perts themselves asked a quCi'Jo 
tion: "Is Peking likely to launch' 
a major war - for example, by 
pouring its ground CorcessoUl.h 
into Burma, Thailand, Malaya 
and Indonesia, taking the l'isks 
that would be involved as the 
Japanese did in 1941?" 

over the vast rice supply poten
tial of Bu~·ma. If that is done 
then there may. indeed, be later 
aggression in Thailand and Indo
nesia. The lalLer country is be
lieved ripe Cor plucking. 

The world is full of questions. 
Is Russia withdrawing from her 
Cuban experiment in order to 
complement or slow down her 
Chil\ese allies? Is the ideological 
gulf already too wide for repair? 

Is it likely that Moscow and 
J>eipiDg are asking these identi
cai questions. There are men in 
Peiping whose loyalties in things 

In an analysis of this qn!!slion, Marxist are Russian. Defections, 
',!:he students-' o( -Chlnosc commun·' ".po\¥cv/:r, are next to impossible. 
Ism said: "If 'their pres/m't (1954) 'Meanwhiie, Mr. Khrushchev 
industrialization plan s h 0 u I d se~ms to be getting his fences in 
clearly fail - in the spe~ific O/;~er. 
5ens~ Lhat argicultural (lutput We may, indeed, be at one of 
does .n?t eltpand ~nollgh to fe¢ those pivots of hisLory. 
the tlsmg populat1On and supply 
(urtller margins necessary for in
dustrial growth, then the l~ader
ship! will face a critical choice : 

Ii , 
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The reason, of course, was that 
Lhe kettle was writing the poem. 

• • • 
Speaking of the campus politi

cal scene and Niemeyer in the 
same breath (which is becoming 
increasingly less difficult to do), 
we are reminded that last year's 
savior has been fired as master 
of ceremonies for the Project AID 
Variety Show (Snow Job) tonight. 
Though Niemeyer ~as a- reppta
tion as , a steamroller flOlitican. 
hjs power orulnbled in front of a 
female tyrant from Las Vegas. 
She insisted he wear a tuxedo 'to 
rehearsal, he refused, she told 
him he could quit, he said she'd 
have to fire him, she did . The 
show. despite its engineers, is 
worth the admission and is for a 
damn good caUSe. 

• • • 

To the Kellers, the Cassills, .t al. 
Far be it for me to urge the 

stifling of Cree public discussion. 
But don't you Gentlemen think 
that it is about time to bring your 
little controversy to a crashing 
halt, if only because hy now it 
must be a crashing boor even to 
you? 

What a regretable waste of 
time and talent! If you wish to 
hold yourselves up to public ridi
cule, that certainly is your busi
ness. I am not convinced. how
ever. 'that you have the right to 
offer your departments and posi
tions to the same type of attack. 

You have reach¢ the inevitable 
stalemate on the age-old 'assump
tion that art is necessarily "vs" 
cornrnerce, or that commerce is 
necessarily. "vs" art. And you are 
all too willing to sacrifice your
selves and others on the three lit· 
tle words: "Is it Art?" 

Why must a man defend him
self, or be defended simply be
cause he seized upon a fortunate 

opportunity to "make a fast 
buck?" Why must he be casti
gated on this basis? The "pot 
boiler ," as you well know, has 
kept many an "artist" alive to 
contribute toward a .better day. 

If Mr. Keller is not doing a good 
job of reviewing f o}. the Daily 
Iowan, let the Daily Iowan find, 
another - if another can be found 
with the time, patience and in
terest to sit through musical Vg
cal praise of powerhouses. In a 
way. concerts are like columns 
of Letters to the Editor: YOli 
don't have to stay to the end if 
you don't like them . but yOLI could 
wish that the stage had been 
used for something you liked bet
ter. 

You have here all the excuse 
you need for a line Saturday eve· 
ning beer bust at the local "in
telligencia" tavern. And ~ho ' 
needs an excuse for this? 

Good Night and Thirty, and let's 
get on with it. 

W. Gordon Sur.tte, G 

d e p ended. the 
experts said, on 
f 0 u r inter-con
nected l a clors. 
They were: 1 -
The policy and 
performance 0 f 
Soviet Russia. 2 
- Com petition 
with Free Asia. 
3 - The econo
TIl i c problem. 

Whether to strike out into Asia 
fQodrsurplus areas . . . Here the 
leadership might split. In any 
case, the situation as a whole 
would present grave dangers but 
also enormous opportunities to 

University 
Calendar 

In the universal spirit of rush· 
ing and commercializing Christ
mas to the highest degree, our 
fair city has already put up its 
Christmas displays (not any be· 
hind anyone else). The "decora
tions" are gaudy and extremely 
ugly. And they look cheap, al
though they are not. Possibly, 
the money could be used for 
something a little bit more noble 
- like buying a good Christmas 
dinner for an orphan. But, then, 
we would hear screams of "Let's 
put the $ back into· Christmas!" 

Kelso Asks Less Personal 
Friday, Nov. 30 . 

(Peking must achieve industrial
ization.> 4 - Top leadership 
unity. 

the free world." 
Peiping. observed the scholars, 

would like to see a Soviet-West
ern war. Such a conflict would 
enable her Lo expand her holdings 
in Eastern Asia while honoring 
her 1950 mutual defense pact 
with Moscow. 

4:10 p,m. - College of Medicine 
Lecture - Sir Reginald Watson
Jones, physician to H.M. Queen 
Elizabeth - Medical Amphj
theatre. 

Publicity in Hootenannies 
The (our factors have not becn 

stable. There has been a slowly 
developing Soviet policy which 
ran contrary to China's wishes 
and doctrine. Economic competi
tion with free Asia had nQt been 
successfully maintained because 
of failure in the third area. In· 
dustrialization was not achieved 
in the face of agricultural failure. 
The reverse was true. The great 
leap forwarC\ in industry fell 
short. It was necessary to aban
don the more pronounced fail· 
ures and send people back to the 
land. The respOnse pf the peas
antry to collectivization was not 
good. 

EIGHT .. YEARS have passed. 
In 1962 a , war between Russia 
and Western nations is certainly 
possible '- buL riot now probable. 
The Soviets have shown l<i.ss in
terest ip war thhn in liquidating 
theit' adventure \ in Cuba. They 
may be expected to continue 
political infiltration in Latin Am
erica. But they seemingly have 
retreated [rom plans for a mili
tary base. 

4 :15 p,m. - Writers' Workshop 
and Union Board present Poetry 
Readings. featuring Rosalind and 
Godfrey John reading his original 
poetry, Sun Porch, Iowa Memor
iql) Union. 

4:30 p,m. - Poetry Reading -
Sun Porch, Iowa Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Project AID variety 
show - Iowa Memorial Union. , 

8 p.m. - UnIversity Theatre 
Production. "The Duchess of Mal
fi" by John Webster - University 
Theatre. 

Saturday, Dec.. 1 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production - "The Duchess of 
MalCi," by John Webster. 

Sunday, Nov. 2 

tI " • l 
The conservative paper 'llt the 

Un i v e r~ i t y or ' Colorado has 
threatened to pl'int class lectures 
if the poorfessors don't quit poli
tiking in classrooms, I could just 
see that here. Mass firings would I 
take place - for besmirching the 
University and its President, for 
criticizing the state legislature 
or even the state, for daring to 
mentiol Marx, sex, wine or Ken
nedy. The trouble with most of 
our professors is that they are 

To Campus Folksingers: 
r wish to express my embar

rassment at the flyers posted 
around the campus purporting to 
"feature" me at Saturday's hoot
enanny. It is not my intention 
that the "hoots" should be a 
show case lor myself or (or any 
other folksinger participating. 

The hootenannies were origi. 
nated in 'fun and so that any and 
all purists, cornrnercialists, eth
nicists or w hat not could be 
heard. They are designed for the 
enjoyment of folk music by the 
campus at large. 

r suspect that the recent public· 
ity I have received is responsi
ble for using my name in order 
to promote the "hoots." But as 

some thirLY performers and five 
or six hundred listeners attended 
the last one I a~ certain that my 
presence11\" absence will not ef
fect the futllTe sllccess of these 
evenings. The Union Board peo
ple, who have given us enthusi· 
astic support from the first, un
derstand that my connection with 
the hootenanny is only in making 
Br~~gements and occasiona,lty 
seMng as M.C. 

So everybody grab your guitar, 
banjo, [iddle, uke , mandolin, 
sweet potato. Jew's harp. dobro, 
lute, harmonica, jug, Lub bass, 
bagpipes and recorders and come 
out Saturday night. 

Paul Kelso, G 
630 N. V.n Buren 

Unity in Red China's leadership 
apparently has been maintained. 
But whether this will bend, or 
show breaks because of contin-

China's Communist regime 
moved strongly to control India's 
mountain passes through which 
trade flows. But there arc signs 
that this is merely parL of an 
all-over plan Lo secure thc pass
es before making a judgment 
about the ;major operation to take 

7 p.m. - Union Board presents 
free movie, "The Tender Trap," 
Macbride Auditorium. 

NOT saying someLhing. 
Nevel' has this campus seen the 

intellectual controversy which 
has been aroused as a result of a 

Current Best Sellers 

University Bulletin Board 
bad review of a bad poem. R. V. NEW YORK _ The weekly 
CassiIJ, Lecturer, leaps to Lhe de· coast-to~oast survey of leading 
fense of his colleague in bad booksellers by the Herald Tri
writing (Paul Engle) and attacks bune News Service shows the fol
Waller Keller who according to lowing books currently at the top 
Cassill, is just a plain bad man. oC the best seller lists: 

11a1.erelt, ...... 0. Bea.1 •• u." .... 'e .... 1 .. 4 at Th. D.I1" ...... ImoO, &'0. lIel O._.a.Iu-
• ••• c..'.r, '1, DI' •• , UtI", h' ... p.loll •• lIo •• T'oy lIla.1 bo Iyped a.d .Irned b, ••• d.I .... r 
...... of ..... ,. ..... " •• lie ... '.bU. ..... P.r.ly •• fIIaI t ... U.II •• r. Jlol .llllbl. f.r UW ...u. .. 

THI PLACI!MENT OFFICI has rc· 
celved word from Marthall Field 
and CQ. In Chicago, and Sttx Bacr 
and Fuller In SI. Louis concerning 
the summer 1963 College Boards . 
Girls must be residents of either 
Chicago or St. Louis. All Interested 
sophomores or juniors should con· 
tact the BusIness Ind Industrial 
Placement Office, )07 Unlvcl'slty 
Hall. 

MAIIINE COR" OFFICER Selec
tion Team wUl be In the Gold Fea· 
ther Lounle o.f the Iowa Memorial 
Union Dec. 3 and 4 to ,Ive the offi
cer selection test and Interview stu
dents Interested In earnlng Marine 
Corps Commissions. Three officer 
training programs are offered by 
the Marlne Corps. None of the pro
IlTama require on-eampus tralnlnl/, 
reserve meetln,s, or drills durin, 
the school year. Junior Ind senior 
women are eUlllble for the Woman 
Officer Candidate Course. Freshmen, 
sophomore an4 Junter men 1e" ell
IIlble for thc Platoon Leader claill. 
The Officer Candidate Course III 
open to Rnlors Ind ,raduatel. 

.., brlnl th~1r own children with them 
~ these nights ChUd ron may not 
C9me wl.thout lh~1r own j)arcnts and 
must leave/with them. Staff or stu
den~ ID cards are required. 

II"IYIITTIRI may be obtained 
durlnlr the week by calling tile 
YWCA office. lMU, at Ext. Z240 d~ m. we,--day afternoon •. 

PARENTI COOPERATIVE BAilY
SITTING League Is In the charge 
of Mrs. B. Jones. Lengue member's 
wlntln sitters or p,reni.a InterestGd 
In jo g l1li11 7·582J, • 

ITUDINh ~ell ror I 1963 
Hawkeye a"d have not yet plckod 
up the.1r books are urged t.o do .0. 
II loon II possible. The books are 
avaUabl. dally, except SaturdllY. 
trom 8 a.m., to II p.m., at 201 Com. 
DlUDlcatlou. Cent .... 

But now the great debate haa 
open to men only from 12:20-1:10 died down _ possibly until Engle FICTION 
dallYL 5:30-7:30 p.m. dalJy~ and 10 ventures out again to wriLe ali FAIL·SAFE, by Eu,e'" Burdick 
a.m.·~ p.m. on SatL\rday •. W or IhU w and H.rvey WhHler. 
cards are required. "Ode to Iowa Cl y." " 

A SHADE OF DIFFERENCE, 
UNIORS AND GRADUATI ITIJ. ... * bAil 0 DENTS who expect to IIraduate In y In rury 

February and who want job. In CANDIDATES FOR FINK '0' SEVEN DAYS IN MAY, by FI.t. 
bUSiness, Industry or ,overnment THE YEAR B G ld h K bid Ch I W must 00 l'ellistered In the Bullne.. : arry 0 wate cern...n Ir .. . 
and rndostrlal Placement O!fl~J. 107 (he's got two right, feet); Prim+ Ball.y II 
Unlverslty Hall Immediately. 1,;0111- Minister Nehru (he's so thin, h"' WHERE LOVE HAS GONE. by paolcs wUJ be conllnlC to the- campo I" 
us thl~ fall to lntervfew prospective points the way the wInd is blo . Harold Robbin. 
employees regardless ot dr.ft ltatu.. . ) RI h d N' ( tt _.... u .Julo.e and "'ullust ,raduatee 01 I... 109; c ar Ixon once a su1 SHIP 0 .... I"VU S y ~.th n. 
are urled to take cue 01 ncIItr. scriber to the Los Angeles Titnit Anna NAer ' , 
t1nn •• 80(1) •• DftMtbl.. . I Che ., ' 

--r- who now slOgs 'You ated, xO THE THIN'RED LI e-, by Jam •• 
SUI OISERVATORY W1l1 be open Lied"); Fidel Castro ("Where Jon •• 

~~~w~een ~~~II~n~v;3'o ~:~ t:~~:' Have All the Soldjel's Gone"); THE PRIIE, by Irvin, Wallac. 
out the fall and 81'nDl aemestera ell- Walter Ulbricht ("West or the I GENIUS, bl Patrick Dennl. 
cept during university holiday •. AflJ Wall"); Mal'lon Brando (scratch); DEARLY ELOVID, by an_a person Interested In Vlewl.nll wltb ..... 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURII tilt. telescllpe may vltlt the obaerv.. and Norman Erbe ("This Calls Morrow Llndber,h 
Caleterla open 11:30 a.ro.·l p.m., t.ory durlo~ these hour. wlUiout re. for Bud!" ). DO L"R S 
"ondly-SaturdlY; 1HI:4~ p.m., Mon· ervotlon. ~rlday nl,htl are reaerved ONE HUNDRED L.. MI· 

. day·Fr~daY,-11 :3.o a.m.·1:80 p.m" Sun· till' groups of school children or ••• UNDERSTANDING, by Rebert 
day. Gold nealher Room open ., a.m.· p('opre In oUlcr publle orllanlzaUolll. 
10:45 p.m., 1Il0nday·Thursday; 7 a.m.- Those who wish to obtlln a raerva· BEST MOVIE OF ~HE WEEK: Cover 
11:45 p.m., FrUlliy; 8 a.m .·11:45 p.m.. t.12o,"..t0nr• a •. patUcuiar ,roup may eaII "Hatari" (I don·t care what the , NON..fIICTION 

CHRIITIAN ICIINC' ORGANIIAo Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m., Sunday. llec. -, ""'. TRAVELS WITH CHARLEY IN 
TION bold. a teaUmony meelln, reaUon area open 8 a.m.·1t p.m" '. UNI'/E.RSITY L'IIIR-RY HOUOI critics say). WORST MOVIE: "onday·Thursday; 8 •. m.·12 mId· ... 1 G S SEARCH OF AMERICA, by 
each Thursd'3'·alternoon in the lItti. nlllht Friday and Saturday; 2-11 Mnnd.y.~r'day : T:SO-2 a.m.l Saturday: 'M are 0 Po 0." SU GE TED 
~'r..l:~ ~ ~c:::,~~n,a~::'ie~~ ! ' p.B\ .• 8unda)'. . 7:30 a.m.·IO p.m.; Sunday: l:30~.m.. READING: "Ode to the C~' , John St.lnbeck 
Street. at l:lS. All are .. leollle (0 • I.C .. At'IO'NAi:l",/lMMINO f r ~a~'~8 ~e.z.~~: ~:~'~3~da:~4 ~ ' (])fl):k thaL's a poem>. SILENT SPRI,-, Y R hel 
Ittaacl. • ~ 1 'all AWilmeb I\udeot., women laculty urdlY: 8 l.m.·5 p.m .• 7.10 p.m. (a. I t I C.'lOn 

lIIemben and facul~ wives. Mon\lJl}\ llerve only); Sunday: U r~" 7·10 ••• II., 0 YI JIGS AND JULEPSI by 
'o:~~L~,:r~::':!t!~e.aIg.,= " =~~81;1 : ~:IG. p.m. at t¥e f,:': :~~~~~~FrI~l".p~~,*j (~ iW:.INIOI.OF THE WEEK: j," VI,.lnl. Cary HudlCNl 
7:15 to 9:00 'p.m., Dec. 12, and --- , Monday·Thurac!.y: 1-10 p.IIL; Satur- All-American panel not selc!(lt MY Llfl IN COUR-T, by LIIdI 

THE ROTHSCHILDS: A FAM
IL Y PORTRAIT, by Fr.d.~lc 
Morton 

FINAL VERDICT, by Ad.la Ro.
.rs St, Johns 

MARK TWAIN: LET T E R S 
FROM THE EARTH, edited by 
B.rnard DeVoto 

THE BLUE NILE, bV AI ... 
Moorehead 

SEX AND THE SINGLE GIRL, 
by Hel.n Gurl.y Brown ' 

THE POINTS OF MY COMPASS, 
by E. B. White 

In one PoUsh high school. It's 
not the students whe cheaL but the 
prIncipal. a tenchcr. the janitor 
and office clerks. l'rincipo I ll elen 
l'rusek of a Wars<lw high school 
was sentenced to two yeors In 
prison last week and barred (rom 
her profession Cor 10 yeors 1>1'
cause she sold forged diplomas 
to two persons who never attend· 
lid cia s, Poles need high sclf.ol 

- Th. Notional Ob •• olall. 1I,4t1l4 - ~d. iludanta, atalf _ft .~.aaATIO_L, ~5WIMMIH.Cl . @t : d':;.,O -a,m. unW 114100. l;a P.1a4 .. larry FeJ'llllllDa': ·- .. --, '.'~',1 r 
and -I.cull)' or thetr 'lPillfH IIUI)' •• n: to f1eld Hva. pool wlll be . • : . ... p.a. • •• ,. - --..,~ ,~ ... _..wo;u:-.... -." . .., ............... 

'. diplo 86 Co get stote jobs. ·,he 
other . defendents received r
tances of prison terms and fi 
for helping the princIpal. t 
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SUJow·ans. ',Plant Ga"la -'Christmas 
I , I I ' " I 

IV NAN GAUTHIER ' mother Is planned for Dec. 2. . formal ~. 1. The men also plan 
Sta" Wfolt., Pi Beta Phi will have a Christ· to go caroling, 

mas dance Dec. 1. HiUcrest will have a Christmas 
Housing units on cllmpus 'Ire Zeta Tau Alpha Is planning a pilrty ' Dec. 13. There will be an 

planning various activities for the hOllseboy cprlstmas P8!ty Dec. 12. evening dinner Dec. 12, at ~hich 
next rew weeks berore Christmas A house cozy will be h~ld D~. 7 fIIculty and staff members WlH at· 
vacation. and the pledges wll,l receIve st~k. tend. • 

Alj)ha Chi Omega will hold a ings. The follOwIng nJght will be The Quadrangle is plannini to to 
by 5uSlJn Artz 
Society Editor 

formal Dec. 1 at the Cedar Rapids the Christmas party for couples. caroling with a house of Burge. 
Airport. The following afternoon a The group will have a Chrhltmas Also, a Chrl.tmas dinner will be 
tree-trimming .party is, planned at party with a fraternity DeC. II aner held Dec, 12 {or residents, guests 
the bouse. The group will have a will hold its house Christmas part~ and faculty members. Yesterday my faith in my fel
Christmas cozy Dec. 8 with a ,ift and 'glft'~xcl1'allge DeC. 10. · Currier and Burge Hall are plan- low men (or women, in this case) 
exchange. Also, the girls plan to go AcaCia whi have Its allnual nlng open houses Dec, 9, as well as was restored. I was just begin-
cnroling. cIIrlstMas party at the house!>ec. door-decorating contests. ning my twice·a-week trudge to-

Alpha Delta Pi will hold its 8. There will be 'a banquet at t\le ward the campus Cram the eighth 
Christmas formal at the house Dec. Carousel preceeding the party. The Coeds _ block of Iowa Ave. at 7:25 yester-
I. There will be gifts Cor the house· Acacias will hold an annual dinner day morning (thinking all along' 
boys and seniors. The girls also for alumni and pledges Dec. h. WhatJs New?, that I was going to be lale once 
plan to have a program Cor the t Alpha Tau Omega will have I a again because I just can't bear to 
crippled children and carol at the ' Christmas party at the hou .... Dec. pull myself out of bed any earlier 

. h I -'" _ 'In Act,'y,'t',es than 6:45 ) when a car going my nursmg omes.I'I ' 9. Alpha Epsilon Pi is hav,ing a 
way stopped and a friendly coed Alpha Xi Delta is having its an- pledge formal at the house Dec. 18. . h . '1 ff d 

t (f h . AWS Wit a big sml e 0 ere me a 
nual Chris mas Bu et at the ousc Bita Theta Pi will spon~or I a ride. I leaped with joy into the 
Dec. 9. They will have activities party for ctippled children with The AWS committee of the Amer- car, and asking the girls where 
for pledges, alumni and dates. A Delta Gamma, at the house Dlic. ican Red Cross 'Will entertain the they were coming from, they said, 
tree-trimmilig party is planned for 8. Also, the group plans to go carol· men at the Vtlteran's Administra- "The Alpha Phi house." Bless 
Dec. 1. "Cheerful Cherub" week . them; I made by 7:30 just in time 
starts Dec. 3, at which time girls mg. . , Hon Hospital with a "Winter Won- and my faith in the kindness o( my 
will draw nlimes for girts, etc. The Delta Chi .will hold its wilin~er derland" party on Sunday, Dec. 2. 

f I 0 • t Ih '" I a s fellow sex was revived. following Saturday there will be orma ec. a ~ e lown u .e 
a cozy and a giIt exchange. The in Cedar Rapids. A house party is Cookies and punch will be taken BUT, since the (jrst of the se
following Saturday there will be planned for Dec. 10. Also, the we~ around to the men and served on mester r have been walking up 
a cozy and a gift exchange. In addi· before vacation, the pledges are the wards. The Alpha Xi Delta rowa Ave. to my early morning 
tion, members plan to send gifts not allowed dessert until they do· pledge class' wUl sing Christmas classes, and yesterday's ride was 
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PINNED 
Sharon Karr, A4, Omaha, Neb., 

PI Beta Phi, to Bob Cook, A4 , Nor
folk , Neb., Sigma Chi. 

Judy Shafer, A3, storm Late, 
Alpha Delta Pi, to Carl Fackler, 
A3, Indianola, Sigma Chi. 

JuUe Filbert, AS, Council Bluffs, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Bob Nelson, 
A3, Waterloo, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Judy Conlin, A4, Fort Dodge, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Ron Moeller, 
B4, Gladbrook , Della Upsilon. 

Suzanne Russo, A2, Davenport, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Ron Bailey, 
A3, Clarion, Delta Upsilon. 

Sharon Fladoos, A2, Dubuque, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Tom Small
wood, A3, Ft. Madison, Sigma Al· 
pha Epsilon. 

Cammy Repass, A3, Walerloo, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to stan Ver. 
hoevan, A3, Los Angeles, CaliC. , 
Phi DeUa Theta. 

Linda Thomas, AI, Clinton, to 
Harry Stevens, A2. Cornell College, 

Delta Phi Rho. 
GiMY Turner, A3, Davenport , to 

Spencer Page, L1, Des Moine , Phi 
Delta Phi. 

CHAINED 
Diana Lyman, A3, Des Moines, 

Kappa Alpha Theta, to Jerry Olson, 
84, Cedar Rapids, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. 

Linda Duroe, N2, Jessup, Kappa 
Alpha Theta, to Bill Ellis, A4, Ft . 
Dodge, Simga Nu. 

ENGAGED 
Jack SprafUe. B4, Mason City, 

Delta Tau DeUa, to Lyn Baker, 
Newton. 

Linda Stevenson, A4, Cedar Ra
pids, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 
Tyler Clements, Cedar Rapids, Sig
ma N •. 

Emily Grabau, A4, Boone, Pi 
Beta Phi, to Alan Munson, A4, 
Boone, CorneJl CoUeee. 

Karen Fisher, A4. Chariton, Del
ta Gamma, to Davis Johnson. E4, 
Charlton, Princeton University. 

to crippled children. nate gIfts to needy families, I. ill be It lone DC the very few that I or my 
It U '1 '11 ha t ~aro s and (here w sk s, s ng- friends have been offered. As the 

. Alpha Phi will decorate the D~ a PSI on WI ve a r\\e- I.ng and danc!~g for .the men to en- weather wanes colder, I reel a Pi K A's _ 
house Dec. 2 and will invite the trimming party at the house Dec. JOY and participate m. certain chill in my bones, as I ------
alumni over. Also, the house Christ- 9. The DU's also plan to go carol- All coeds are urged to join in the ' think of those long lonely walks [ Issue Secessl'on Statement 
mas party is planned for Dec. 10. ing. • Christmas IIplrlt arid give a couple will have up the slippery, Icy side-

Kappa Alpha Theta will have a Lambda Chi Alpha will h,lVe. a of hours 6f their time to help these walks toward the classroom. 
Christmas party Dec. 10. The ChriStmas dinner at the house Dec. men have a really enjoyable eve- I'm sure that I'm not the only 
group also plans to go caroling at 10. The previous weekend they Wi!) ning. The party will, begin at ~: 30 gitl living off-campus or out in the 
the County Home. hold a Christmas' party for alumni p.m. a~d if you ~ t have a ride, residential area that isn't looking 

Ch' 0 ' 11 h "De r and guests, at the house. The group there will be car.s 20mg Cr. am Burge forward to these early mornJ'ng I mega WI ave a a will also go caroling, as well as 
Santa" party at the house Dec. 9. participate in the Panhellenic ac. Hall and the PI Beta Phi house at stints, so, gallant males and kind 
Those attending are to dress as 7 p.m. ladies, iC you've a car and you're 
what they want COr Christmas. tlvitiy. . ••• driving up Washington, Burlington 
Each couple will bring a gift, which Phi Gamma Delta will have! a The AWS Freshman Council re- or IoWa Aves., why not stop and of-
will be contributed to the Annie tree-trimming party this weekend cently announced that it will be fer us a ride. We won't bit or snarl 
Whitamore Orphanage in Daven- and another party is planned for honoring the General Council with at you, in fact we might even 
port. The traditional house cozy Dec. 13. a Christmas Tea on Tuesday, Dec. brighten up your whole day, be
will be Dec. 7 and there will be a Phi Kappa Psi will have a house 11, 'at the Delta Delta Delta house, cause our thanks will be so genu-
gift exchange and a skit by the Chtistmas party Dec. 12: 5%2 N. Clinton. The party will be· ine. 
senior girls. The house will go Phi Kappa Sigt'!la will hold a gIn at 4 p.m., but those with •• e 

carOling, as well as' participate in formal party at the Ranch, Dec. 7. classes until 4:30 are urged to Aftcr talking with my vague 
the Panhellenic group giving pres· There will be a C/Jristmas party come alOng also. and unofficial source about this 
ents to crippled childn;m. Also, a at the house Dec, 8. Pixi Press newspaper and the Pi 
lree-trimmin2 and house decorat· Pi Kappa , Alpha is planning a WRA Xi ensignia (which 1 mentioned 
iug will be done Nov. 30. treecdecorating party Dec. 2. ""'- " several weeks ago in this column), 

. I 'lne Women' s Recreation Associa. ( Della Delta Delta will have ts SIgma Phi' ~psl'lon w' I'll have a T I was able to obtain a copy a 
J:i ti6n (WRA) announces that the new h { Christmas Formal Nov. 30 at the party at the Rarleh Dec. 9. ' . I C R this college scandal s eet rom 

Ranch. There will be a pre-party at Golf Chairman sammy epass, Iowa State. It 's rather intel'esting, 
h C I T d ti" tth Sigma Chi . will co-spoJW>r a A3, Waterloo, and that Sharon I' t th tAb t 

t e arouse. ree· ecora IIg a e dance with Bela ftheta Pi on Dec. Fladabs, A2, Dubuque, is the new m sure, 0 ose ames, u 
house is scheduled for Dec, 9. The " most of the gossip is local enough 
Christmas party and gift exchange 6. Eddie CQsh will ~ritertain. AlsO, chairman of WRA Sports Night. that an outsider like an SUlowan 
are planned (or Dec. 12. Also, the the group wHl have a ,.par,tf · fpr 'AIso the complied results of the really doesn't understand most of 
girls will participate in the Pan· crippled children. A tea!{lIr {acully, Volleyball Tournament are now it. 

' f alumni and · guests will be held available. ' Winners were 1. Zeta hellenic gl t program. De. c. 9. ,. • ,. I. ' . • But, ir we are to be so unfortu-
Delta Gamma is £o-sponsoring a Tau AlPha, 2. Kappa Alpha Theta , nate as to have this tabloid on our 

party for the severely handicapPed Sigma Pi will have. a Chr;istmas 3. - ~uth Currier, 4. ~Iph~ Phi I. campus any time soon (and it's be-
at the Beta Theta Pi hOuse, Dec: party Dec. 8. Also, the group will Wmners oc the SWlmmln~ Tour· ginning to look like we might not, 
8. A house buffet supper will. be go caroling Dec. 12. \ nament were 1. Alplia Phi I, 2. as it has been over a month since 
Dec. 9 and the aMual Christmas Sigma Nu will have a Cnristmas ·Beth Wellman House, 3. Maude Ithe painted signs Cirst appeared), 
house party will be Dec. U. Mcl!room House. ya'il might be interested in what 

Delta Zeta will hold its formal ,. FAVORITI ' • The WRA Basketball Club is now it includes. 
Dec. 11 at the hbuse. There will be. :. 1\ '· favorite topPing fot cheese 'meeting at 4:,30 p.m. on ;-t0nday The tabloid is printed on yellow 
a cozy and gift exchange Dec. 7. cake bl~nds ~ cup of commercial and tIlorsday In the Women s Gym. paper and is a single four-page 

Kappa Kappa Gamma will halle· spur cre'am With 'a coUple of table'i All interested coeds are invited. sheet. The front page feature8 
a date buffet sUI>peI' at the btlUse- 's~l\lI q1 '8Uf&.t·.J\~' a' little vanilla; . . . . a large drawing of the Pi Xi Greek 
Dec. 9. Paul Kelso, a local fplk 'Ifle milltilte ·. goes: . o~ t~p of .~he · . 'DID YOU KNOW letters with the snake and lashing 
singer, will entertain. " boUse baked calte " and then cake ~ncf .,. tongue in the middle and the 
Christmas party and gift ~~cha/lgt: /. topping usually'get abOut ·ten min- If. you use vacullm.pa~ked cor- phrase, "We dedicate our EUorts 
will be held Dec. 10. The KKG's utes moderate oven he.at treatm~t, . fee m , 8 pound can and It I~sts a to Fraternity, Liberty, Justice, 
also plan to go caroling: In IIddi- The topping freezes as well as does. ~eek 1R your household, and If you Pan, and BacchUS." 
tlon a tea honoring their h\>use- cheese ca~e : . like really strong cofCee, you may 

, • . , wish to add extta coCfee when you On the inside, this particular 

·.HERS 
, I' 

FOR RINGS 

brew it durini the l.ast few days of issue (Vol. VI, No. 1l from last 
the week. Once opened, and even spring is dedicated thusly, "We 
if it's kept in the refrigerator. the dedicate this issue to all those 
'coffee Iradually loses some of its girls who have dated Pi Xi 's and 
aromatic 'quality; the extra amount didn't know it and to those thllt 
added to die coffee pot helps to did know it and didn't tell." 
make up for this loss. On the rest or this page and the 

Unitarian Sympo.'um - Sunday, Dec. 2, at 8 P,M, in 
chu"h b ••• ment. 

Topic: POLITICS AND THE CHURCH In America 
Main eH ..... by 1962 Billing. Lecturer, 
Mr, Doulla. Anderson (illinoi. State Repre.entative 
, , for Senator Paul Dougla.) 

As compatible as the people who wear them it's . 
Critical Commentary by: Prof. Robert Michaelsen 
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(Director, SUI School 
of Relillon) 

I,. Prof. Arthur Bonfield 
(SUI Law School) 

Refreshments will be served 

fo~ tha'i 
specia', gift 

: : 

for yo'ur room-mate 

You simply must 
iea· OUl outstanding 

. ... ' 
gil' selection 

Pe~;60n; 
DRUG STORE 

, U.,n & Market St'Ht. 

• 

'I1Ie men of SUI's chapter of 
Pi Kappa Alpha social fraternity 
iSSUed the rollowing statement this 
week: 

"We, the officers and men or 
Gamma Nu chapter of the Pi 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity, in chap· 
tel' meeting assembled, do declare 
and ordain, and it is hereby de· 
elaTed and ordained that the Ordi· 
nance adopted by us in chapter 
meeting, on the (irst day oC March 
in the year of our Lord, eighteen· 
hundred and sixty-eight, and all 
the acts and parts oC acts oC the 
General Assembly oCthe 
Chaplet ratifying amendments 
or thl! said con s t il uti 0 n, are 
are hereby repealed and that the 
union now subsisting between PI 
Kappa Alpha and other fraternities 
under the name of 'United States 
of America' is hereby dissolVed. 

"With this proclamation. Pi 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity official· 
Iy announces its annual Plantation 
Ball to be held at the Crystal Ball· 
room of the Sheraton-Montrose 

of hers, such headlines as "We 
Know .. ". "We Wonder ... ", "We 
Don' t Know ... ", "Kic k It 
Around .. . ", "Stranger Than Fic
tion" , "Applications Due", and 
"For Sale" are followed by straJlge 
and curious references to portl· 
cular persons lind events. 

Interesting as this little piece 
may be to those who may read 
it (jC it comes to SUI), those who 
make the news certainly won't ap
preCiate The Pixi Press. Be care
ful, coeds, remember to whom the 
Ames issue was dedicated. 

- Plan Formal 
Hotel, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Com
plete wilh confederate flags and 
mint juleps, Pi Kappa Alpha will 
celebrate lis secession ball in thll 
light of Southern style ." 

The Pikes will hold this nnnual 
formal thIs evening at 8 p.m. 

Holiday Recipe 
Tips for Cooks 

. . .Because chicken goes into 
such 0 variety oC superb party 
dishes l it is an old friend at the 
New Year's Eve BuCCet. Chicken 
Tetrazzini, Curried Chicken , Chick
en Marengo, and Chicken Paprika 
are just a few dazzling possibili . 
ties. Despite their party elegance, 
broiler·fryers are economical -
always a welcome factor in post
Christmas entertaining. According 
to the National Broiler Council , 
chicken Is the most economical of 
the leading prestige meats. 

• • • 
The some quick straWberry

navored mix that makes such 
dellcioos pink milk for bOys 
and girls provides perfecl decora
tion for holiday cookie. Just 
sprinkle the pink powdel' on cutout 
or drop cookies before baking. 
.j 

IT'5 
OUT OF THIS 

WORLD 
See Pa e 4 

~tique 
Textured 
Whites .. e 

Tintable 
In i 

~09 

Colors 

The shoe that puts fun at 
your feet - Puts a rainbow at Vo.U! feet, t~, in new 
square-throated tlntab~ many.occasfon operc:n with 
high or mid heell. -Wear them in white, (I'erfect for 
Graduation!) o~ choose your .hade at t~. modest 

P~~~~~~;;$899 
"S4tis/actitm Alwa,s" 

FASHION SHOIS - STOlT FLOOR 

Interview Reveals Coeds' 
One Desire for Christmas 

By DEBBIE ZIFFREN 
Staff Wr.it.r 

"H you could have anything in 
the world for Christmas, what 
would you like? 

"Goodness, .... here do I begin?" 
SUI coeds faCing Ihis question 

searched the ceilings and corners 
(or that one thing. fany were 
practieal, funny, lind quile mean
ingful. 

Mindy Baker, A4, Cresco, wishe 
that Santa Claus would lake all her 
problem up the chimney with him. 
Many of u would be ali ned with 
empty stockings, if thi were true. 

Reno ~'ith her husband. Vic, A4, 
and brother Tom lavin, AI. 

One coed (rom California would 
ju t 101'e for Santa Clau 10 leave 
a Volkswagen under her Christmas 
tree. She fi nds the Iitlle ca r 0 
cute and cheap. Perhap he will 
be able 10 get home more orlen if 
he receives her reque t. 
Santa ha a long II t to fill duro 

ing the bu y Yuletide rush. Keep 
your fingers crossed, perhap your 
reque ts head hi Ii t this year. 

Episcopal Bishop 
To Visit I.C. 

Ann Ell worth, A3, Iowa City, The Rt. Rev. Gordon V. Smith, 
would love " .. . music in any Corm, S.T.D., Bishop of Iowa, will make 
because that's omething I really his annual vi itation to Trinity 
enjoy." She also turned to the more Episcopal Church, College and Gil. 
practical side, Cor her ake, when bert, Sunday, Dec. 2. Bishop Smith 
she a ked for a motorscooter . One 
would be so cheap and besides her will arrive in Iowa Cily rrom Dc 
bicycle ju t had an accident! Moines late tomorrow anernoon 

A sampling of senior round the and will be the gue t of the R v. 
eonsensu lo be a big wi h for Cel- and frs . Robert E. HoIzhammer 
lowships to continue stUdying, Their at the Rectory, 1330 Highland Avc. 
fingers are era sed in hoping that The Bishop will meet with the Ves
the reviewing committees will con- try oC Trinity Pari h at 8 p.m. at 
sider their a pplicalions strongly. t he Rectory. 

Many sorority pI dges retorted On Sunday. Dec. 2, Bi hop Smith 
with three words, " ... an active will be the Celebrant at the An
pin." Perhaps it will be a late nual Advent Corporate Communion 
Christmas pre ent for all of them. ror Men and Boys, a sisted by 
Study hard girls, you'll earn your Father Holzhammer and Fatrer 
own present. Field. This ervice will take placc 

Linda Krane. A3, Fairfield. would at 7:30 a.m .. one half hour earlier 
love a year to tudy abroad. I[ than usual. Immediately following 
given her wish , Linda would be the se rvice, a Father-Son Br akfa t 
able to see a different side of life will be erved at the Elk's Club ot 
from the American. which time Bishop Smith will be 

the guest speaker. One coed .aid that she i sure 
lhat the majority of S Iowans At the 9: 15 Family Service, BI -
would agree with her wish. 10re hop Smith will oCllclate at the or. 
than anything in the world, this lice 01 In Utution of Mini. lers ililo 
coed wants a grcater understand- Parishes, in tailing the n v, Mr. 
ing among the world'. peoples and Iiolzhammer as the Rector of 
leaders for the basic goals of hu- Trinity Pari h. 
man liCe . She al$o seeks a more The Sacrament of Holy ConCir
crrectivc meanR oC communication motion will bc odmini tered at the 
among the lenders which will Cacili- 11 a.m. service with Bi. hop Smith 
tate this greater understanding. a the preacher. An inCormal reccp-

Carolyn Rabe, A3. Manchester, tion will follow this service at 12 
hod a similar request of anta noon in the Parish House, honoring 
Claus. She wisheR for WOrld peace. the Bishop and th newly confirm
She wants this so that people's en- cd. All students and faculty arc 
crgies can be directed toward Ii\,- cordially inviled to altt'nd any or 
ing happily together in tead of _t;;;h('_se;;;riiiv;;;iceiiiiii·iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii"~iiiiiiiii_ 
fighting. • 

Sarah Schramm, G, Iowa ity, is 
originally from Reno, Nev. She 
would like more thon anything to 
go back to Reno for Christmas. She 
doesn't know how to spend the 
holiday in any place out Reno. She 
add d that she actually is going to 

FDA BRAVE MEN ONLY 
Every year a stout band of brave young men march 011 
to the jeweler to buy the engagement ring-unaided. We 
at Artcarved, makers of the world', most treasured rings 
for over a hundred years, salute them. 
More to the point, we belp them. Here', how. 
IN STYLES. Styles in engagement rinp chUlge over the 
years. To keep you abreast of the best, Artcarved quizzes 
College Queens (like the one .hove) from all over the 
country. You'll find their choices at your Artcarved jeweler. 
IN VALUE. Unless you're majoring ill diUlOnds, your' 
chances of discerning the lruf: value of .ny particular dia· 
mond are small indeed. To .. fecuard your Uavestment, 
Artcarved gives you a writtell IUlrUltee of JOur diamond's 
true value, a guarantee that is respected nd recognized by 
leading jewelers everywhere, and backed by a llO-yeu 
reputation for quality. 

So, go on and buy the rinl yourself. Sbe'll love you for, 
.it-especially when it's an Artcaned. . 

. Art carve de 
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS 

Two of the 
lovely deSigns 

chosen by America's 
College Queens. 

From $100. 

PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 

Lindale Plaza, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa . 

, .J 
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One ~II-Star Game 
OK/d· for Maiors 

Sweeping Change in Minor Leagues' 
Made; American Assn. Dissolved 

1 

DI Wire Services 
Major league baseball players and clubowners agreed in 

York Thursday to return to one AU·Star game a season. 
The game reportedly will be played at Sl. Paul-Minneapolis July 9. , 

The return to one game, rumored since the World Series, was 
a p pro v e d when clubowners 
agreed that in the future the 
pi avers' pension fund would re· 
c.ive 95 per cent of all receipts, 
,incillding those from radio and 
television, from the game. 
In other aclion: 

• It was agl'eed lhal teams Iin· 
ishing in fifth place in the stand· 
ing would be included in the splil 
pf World Series receipts. 

• That there would be no night 
ctaway games before following 
ay 181'1lCS, and there would be no 

'egulal'ly scheduled day·night dOll' 
.bleheadcl' at which separate ad· 
mission i charged. 

• The a ners reported ly reject· 
d a players ' request lhat mini
mum salary be increased from 
$7 ,000 to $7,500. 

• • 
IN ROCHESTER, the InLerna

.naLlonal League and the Pacific 
Coast League absorbed Lhe Ameri· 
can ssocialion and became two 
lO-club leagues in 1963. 

The Association yielded Dallas· 
Port Worth, Oklahoma City and 
Den"er to the Pacific Coast 
League. Little Rock and Indian· 
apolis were moved into the Inte'r. 
hational League. 
tJnclel' the far.reaching plan, the 

• majors will underwrite at least 
: 100 miaor league clubs in three 

claSSifications - Triple A, Double 
A and A. 

I WINS MARATHON 
PEHTII . Au~Ll'alia (A'I - Brian 

Kilby, 0 slightly buill runner from 
CovenLry, England, won the mara· 

, limn 'l'hlll~day and capped a (ri· 
· umpl1ul surge of track and field 
· successes for Brilish athletes in the 
E III P ire and Commonwealth 

, Gam('s 

Wrestlers 
In AAU Meet 
At Minnesota 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

A 20·man Iowa wrestling team 
leaves today for Minneapolis where 
it will participate Salurday in an 
open AAU meet, tirst action of the 
yeat' for coach Dave McCuskey's 
defending Big Ten champions. 

Several of the Hawks won liUes 
in the meet a year ago, including 
137-pound Tom Huff, Waterloo, and 
191·pounder Roger Schilling. Three 
members of Hawkeye football 
learns have reported to the squad 
and will make the trip. They are 
Jay Roberts , 177; Del Gehrke, 
191; and freshman Steve Hodaway. 

"This is a good early season 
meet," said McCuskey, "with 
each boy wre5Wng three match
es - win, lose or draw. A meet 
such 85 this is real good ex
perience, with strange competi· 
tion/' 
The squad roster includes: 115 

- Ft'ancis McCann, Tom Bowman ; 
123 - Bill Smith, Bill Fuller; 130 
- Norm Parker, John McCarLhy; 
137 - Huff, Wilbur Devine; 147 -
Joe Greenlee, Ken Shaver; ]57 -
Dave Cole, Bob Tallman ; 167 -
Steve Combs, Mel Wieland; ]77 -
Roberts, Roger Murray; 191 -
Schilling, Geht'ke; Heavyweight -
Ken Johnson, and SLeve Hodaway. 

The Hawkeye grapplers will see 
action next week at an AAU meet 
in Cedar Falls, opening their 1962-
63 dual meet season against illi
nois at Champaign Dec. 14. 

The glou;illg soft finish of sterling silv.er lwncl,wl'Ougllt 
by maste,. contemporary silver emftsmell .• . fol' the 
wO/llan who admires the 1II1l1stwl, 

.. 

(See Page 5 for earlier story 

DETROIT IA'! - The verba l war 
for U.S. track control flared anew 
Thursday night fot' the NCAA's 
coaches fe deration charging a new 
coalition plan approved by the AAU 
reneged on the original agreement. 

The AAU's 35-man executive 
board unanimously endorsed the 
track and field coa lition earlier 
in the day and turned the plan over 
to its board or governors for ex
pected approval Saturd ay. 

Practice Flight 
The AAU plan emphasized that 

it will retain all control of U.S. 
participation in international 
competition. This brought a 
strong rebuttal from the U,S. 
Track and Field Federation con' 
sisting of coach ... 

Trio of Army lineman goes after football during 
workout at U,S. Military Academy at West Point, 
N. Y. From I,ft are guard Marty Ryan, center 

Lee Grasfeder and Juard Ed Schillo. They'll be 
in action when the Cadets meet Navy's Midship
men Saturday in Philadelphia. - AP Wirephoto 

"What the AAU presents has only 
one feature of the original agree· 
ment," sa id Don Canham, Michi
gan track coach and executive vice 
president of the federation. 

* * * Navy Has Even p~:atur~aEn Tv;;me -k S 
Chance to Win Ive x- ow 5 tar 

Two weeks ago the AAU and 
NCAA agreed at New York on a 
coalition plan designed to end 212 
years of bickering and insure 
strong U.S. representation in the 
1964 Olympics in Tokyo. OverArmySat For B~~'~ZO~L~mbers Canham said a conference tele
phone call with other federation 
officials agreed the AAU en
dor$td plan was unsatisfactory. PHlLADELPHIA VI'I - Free· Sports Editor 

wheeling Navy is rated an even 
chance in quest of its fourlh 
straight service football victory 
Saturday over an Army team eag-

When the Winnipeg Blue Bombers tangle with the Hamiltoll Tiger
cats Saturday for Lhe Canadian football championship in Toronto, the 
Bombers will be banking on the prowess of five ex-Hawkeye football 
stars. 

Canham listed the five points in 
Lhe New York agreement as fol· 
lows: 

er to end the drought under new More Iowans are listed on the 
Coach Paul DieLzel. Bomber squad this season than 

Shorn of frills like bowl possi· players from any other U.S. col. 
bililies and high national ranking, lege. Included are Kenny Ploen, 
the 63rd meeting of the acade- Frank Rigney, Sherwyn Thorson, 
mles has boiled itself down to a Joe Williams and Bill Whisler, 
baltle of super·charged squads All were recommended to the 
whose supporters have whipped Winnepeg club by either Forest 
themselves into a frenzy. Evashevski or Jerry Burns. 

President John F. Kennedy will The ex·Hawkeyes aided their 
be on hand for the nationally Leam in its victory over Calgary 
televised pageant - CBS, 12: 30 Saturday in Lhe Western Confer
p.m. CST - to which he'll add ence finals and Saturday will meet 
an innovation . For the first time the Tigercats, champs of the East
the chief execullvc will walk to ern Big Four for the Gray Cup, 
the middle of the field for the coin symbol of Canadian football su- I 
toss between captain Steve Hoy of premacy. 
Navy and John Ellerson of Army. 'I'he game will be Lelevised on 

While the game will offer a ABC-TV Saturday at 3 p.m, 
contrast between the Middies' RIGNEY AND Thorson this 
pro·type attack and the method- week were named to Lhe Western 
ical Cadet running offense, the Conference all.st(lr offensive Learn. 
schools present many similarl- Thorson, who won the NCAA heavy
ties, Three·unit substitution sys-
tems, squad weights, optimism, weight wrestling championship 
good physical shape and en- while at SUI, completed a Cine 
thusiasm are very much alike. freshman season at guard and 

Rigner was an outstanding lackle. 
Navy's Wayne Hardin can be· 

come the first coach in Annapolis Ploen, the former Iowa all· 
history to beat Army four straight. everything, has been with the 
Dietzel, hired specifically Lo end Bombers !>inc' 1957, and all seem· 
the Navy slreak, hasn't let his ed pr,tty pleased with his tal 
Cadets forget their task for a mo. ents. He took a crippled sq uad 
menl. Army has won only two of into the Canadian championship 
the last eight and three of the that year, losing to the Tiger
past 12 meetings though it sUll cats following a rugged Western 
leads the series 30.27.5. final win over the favored Ed· 

monton Eskimos. 
In a three-way telephonic inter· 

view lor Armed Services Radio Ploen scored the winning touch. 
and conducted by Air Force Aca. down in a unprecedented second 
demy Coach Ben Martin Thursday, overtime victory in I as t year's 
Dietzel said: Gray Cup game. 

"Old timers who have been on KENNY HAS twice been named 
Lhe post 35 to 40 years say the to the Western all-stat· squad and 
enthusiasm of the cadet corps this this year was tabbed all·Canadian 
year is greater than they can ever quarterback. He passed to an al· 
remember . This team is more most unbelievable 65.8.yard per 
ready to play than it ever has game average this season, complet· 
been, is very loose and very con- ing 137 out of 208 passes for 2,097 
fident." yards and 17 touchdowns. 

" The kids are very high here ," But Rigney can not be put in 
Hardin reported from Annapolis . the background by teammate 
"They are confident, feeling they Pleon. The East St. Louis, III. 
are going to Philadelphia Lo chcer product has won about every con· 
the team on to victory." ceivable lineman award possible 

for a gridder in the Northland. 
Among the many he was out

standing lineman in 1961 and 
West's best lineman in 1960 and 
1961. 

WILLIAMS joined Lhe Canadian 
club after declared schOlastically 

1. A coalition agreement between 
the AA U and the federation. 

2, That a coalition would be 

NATIONAL HOCKY LEAGUE 
New York 5, Detroit 0 
Chicago 5, Boston 0 

ineligible to play al Iowa this sea- jiiiiiii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
son and has done a tremendous ~ .. 
job, according to reports. .(f. d :> ~ , 

Big Joe, a halfback here at /, 
Iowa. filled in at fullback when 
regular Charlie Shepard was on U 
the sidelines. His performances 
were certainly noteworthy. For ~ '=c ""~' : 

example: (fj~ He rushed for 201 yards on 44 ,/ 
calTies for a 4.7 average; caught ;t;') , " . . .;; ~ . 
all four passes thrown to him for 'V,,' \ ' 
40 yards and scored a touchdown. 4 ) 
Pretty impressive {or a rookie, .. o~ tl

ll
·;o.... _ .__ _ rJr~'J 

huh? 0 0 /1 • til " " If'" /' 

A hearty 

is i/w trademark of Iowa City'S 
friendliest tacern. 

You're right, it', 

26 East College 

Breakfast at Lubin's is 
out of this world. 

- SPECIAL -
1 Egg 
2 Strips Bacon 
Buttered Toast, Jelly 

29' 
LUBIN/S 
LUNCHEONETTE 

ENJOY THE ALL-AMERICAN MEAL 
RIGHT HERE 

IN IOWA CITY 

Donalds 
Hamburger, 

Fries, and 

Shake 

For Only 

~~ , 

.. ~. 

Open Till 

12 
Fri. a nd Sat. 

c 

817 South Riverside Drive 

RECIPE FOR ALL AMERICAN MEAL 

Tasty McDonald Harnburger 

Crisp McDonald Fries 

Thick M cDonalcl Shake 

15c 

12c 

Plenty 'of Free Parl(i'ng 

I • 

21 Great Tobaccos make 20 Wonderful Smokes! 
CHESTERFIELD KING tastes great, smokes mild. You get 
21 vintage tobaccos grown mild, aged mild and blended mild, 
and made to taste even milder through its longer length. 

CHESTERFIELD KING 
Tobaccos too mild to filter, pleasure too good to miss l 

[armed which wou ld have equol 
numbers - a group in which it 
would Lake a two-thirds majoriLy 
vote to control. 

3. In 1964 the new coalition 
would seek with the AAU's bless· 
ing to have the International Am
ateur Athletic Federation recog. 
niz. the new coalition as the gov· 
erning body of track and field in 

the United States. 
4. Tn Lui'll, the federation would 

noL claim jurisdiction over open 
athletes. Il would be educational 
only and all other athletes would 
be under the AAU. 

5, A coalition track meet would 
be held for the purpose of detQr· 
mining nallonal teams for j nL~r~ 
national meets. 

------

SUPER SMOOTH 
SHAVE 

New Ilwetter·than-water" action melts beard's tough. 
ness-in seconds. Remarkable new "wetter. than· water" 
action gives Old pice Super Smooth Shave its scientific 
approximation to the feather-touch feel and the efficiency of 
barber shop shaves. Melts your beard's toughness like hot 
towels and fIlassage-in seconds. 

Shaves that are so comfortable you barely feel the 
blade. A unique combination o[ anti.evaporation agents 
makes Super Smooth Shave tay moi t and firn!. NQ 
re-Iathering, no dry spots. Richer and creamier ... give you 
the most satisfying shave ... fastest, cleanest-and most. 
comfortable. Regular or mentholated, 1.00. 

CH~ST£AFIELO KING 

me.n. mild., t .. t. 
The smoke of a Chesterflold King 
mellows .nd sofien! as It flows 
through longer longth ,. becomos 
,mooth and gentle 10 your lastu , 
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In Chicago for Midwest Open -.. 

By GARY SPURGEON 
Staff Writer 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, I • .-Frfclay, N.v. 31, lKJ-P.,. S 

Hawkl~o~~~~~ I. Campu~ I~;~tc~~ EJ ~~~~. ~~,~~o~oo ~!~I~~'~;! .~p!~oo 
Ph. Gamma Nu Pledges Ilion December 4 through January n~'?1ber of gradUate student ub- IOn dIfferent unl\. r.:l t ~e • and col· AI toda)"s ~earing . . In •• G.rccD 
Phi Gamma Nu, women's profcs· 8 in the art gallery. Idlzed . to study (or . doctorate. de- le.,e . The Udl'1l 31rt , elected . aId ubcommlltee tudl mdlCate 

sional commerce sorol'ity, pledged I John Thomas, the de artmenl's g~ees I-"; "space orIented" .fIelds by t~le college or unl\Crslly. the Government now is •. uppon· 
16 coeds recently. . . . . p . ",til be IDcreased. at lea t sL".f~1d ""e plan Lo make granl to a mg" 60.000 graduate tudents fun 

vlSltLng lecturer (10m San FI an· next fall. the allonal Aeronautics sub tantially larger number of time and 22 000 graduate stUdents 

k· New PAIC3dgeDS arMe ~oA~neL ' Adt- cisco, will be fealured in a one I and Space Administration f ASAI univer hies b)' the fir l of th pan lime. ' 
b 11 .. t t' h mson. . es omes, m a I J f sal'd Thursday t ' th f a team swmgs In 0 ac Ion ere Brady, A3, Baldwin ; Barbara Brin. man SlOW anuary 13. Two 0 . ' .. . :rea~ . 0 permit ~ entrance 0 . an She a ked Bowen Dee. ist. 
Friday night, but with only one ton, AI , Washington; Delores Thomas' oil paintings which were AS.A saId ~I Will ~elp. prOVide ad.dltlonul 600 to ISO studen~ mto ant Director of the aliona! Sci. 
letterman returning, season pros· 

towu's gymnustics teum op ens its 1962-63 season to(tay in peets look bleak. 
thc lidwest Open Cymnastics Meet at Chicago. The Hawklets meet non.confer. 

Chenoweth, A3, Burlington ; Linda shown in the recent facull), exhibi. 1 the . hlghJy tramed scIentists and thIS .progra",1, dUring t~ next aea· ence Found lion, whether his 
Crowell A3 Ottumwa ' Ii 'ill be ' I d d cngmeers needed to place an Am· demlc year. Clark saId. 

'" on \\ IIIC U e . erl'can on the moon .. 'th·ln th'IS "T be I(' . h· h· d agency and olhers were not ac· 
M . . F 'edl A2 R" 'd nl 0 e ecll\'e WII m t IS ec· 

Thc J:lawkeyes send ten represen· 
tatives into the meet as a team. 
Six othcr gymnasts compete un· 
attached. 

Coach Dick Holzaepfel's squad 
competes in thc preliminary events 
today. The final are Saturday. 

The Iowa coach indicated that 
he was most interested in individ· 
ual performanc instead of the 
team effort. He IlIld he WII' going 
to use the meet to get an idea 
how his men were rounding into 
shape. 
"!l's a roug}l meet," said Hal· 

zaepfel. "The men who have their 
routines' wcll in mind wlll have the 
best chance of win ning." 

The gymnasts will bc compcting 
against some of the top performers 
in the nation. Holzaepfel said pow· 
erhouse teams like Michigan State 
and Southern Blinois will be rep· 
resented along with top individual 
gymnasts from other teams. 

Leading the Hawkeyes will , be 
George Hery. Hery will compete 
in tumbling, free exercise and 

DICK HOLZAEPFEL 

Team's First Test 

trlmpoline. The Iowa coach fig. 
ures Hery to be among the top in AAU-NCAA Pact 
all three events. 

Holzaepfcl also gave sophomore OK'd E d F d 
Glenn Gaillis a strong chance of ; n s eu 
placing high in the all·around 
event, which includes the six DETROIT lil'I - The AAU's 35· 
Olympic events - free exercise, 
side horse, long horse, high bars, 
parallel bars, and side horse. 

man executive committce endorsed 
Thursday coalition plan that would 
end its long squabble with the 
NCAA for control of track and fietd Keith Spaulding, Bill Sayre, 

Steve Drish, Bill Sabbin, Bob 
Schmitd, Joe Roos, Bryan Hardt, in the United States. 
and Russ Porterfield make up the Although much of the actual 
rest o[ the ten man team. working rules of the coalition are 
Competin~ ~naltached will be still to be worked out, the movp 

Pete Drozdovltch, Bob Swanson I . . 
and Lee Clark. Freshmen BiJI ;Irtually msurcs a str.ong U.S. team 
Henry, Elliot Taro and Alan Em· 111 the 1964 OlympIC Games In 

crick will also compete in the meet. I Tokyo. 

CORRECTLY 
CASUAL 

, 
The shirt that makes the scene is the Arrow 

"Gordon Dover Club" shirt. It is a cotton Oxford 
classic with the comfortable medium·point,softly 
roll ing buttorf~own Arrow collar. Placket front, 
plait in back - and back collar button. Master 

craftsmanship gives sharp appearance and 
comfortable trim fit. $5.00. 

~RROW:-
FOUNDED 181H 

arjone fI , , IverSI e. •• decade ad '1 ' t ' 1 th lIb ' tually "competl'ng" fo gradunte Ill. ; Arleen Gross, A2., Osceola: .. . e I IS es n la a . IS .. Pro- r u 

Nancy Gro s A2 Thornton ' Mari. Basketball Clinic The plans were dl closed III gr~m be tepped up rapidly. he tudents. ence rival Muscatine in the only 
non.league contest before opening 
a I6·game MiSSissippi Valley Con· 
ference schedule. Game time is 8 
p.m. at City high gymnasium. 

Iyn Jahn, A2: Mo'vilJe; Gra~e Kiel. lestim?ny prepared. for a House saId. . I Dee ~~nCeded this us true "in 
A3, Decorah ; Mildred Barnes and Mary Ann education subco~mltte~ by John The ubeommlttee, headed by a sense. 

M M M B3 D t · TUrner, assis tant professors o( woo F. Clark, AsSOCIate Director and Rep. Edith Green ID-Ore I IS con· ~r . Green questioned whether 
ary c eans avenpor . Ch' f Sc ' t ' I ( ASA' Off' C . 1 N h 1 A2 Ald . C '1 men' phy ical education, wiJI con· Ie len!s 0 s Ice ducling a public inquiry into the there wa a large enough pool o( 

Gone from last year's squad 15 
Gary Snook and Tony Geiger, 
two outstanding outside shooters, 
who are now with the Iowa fresh· 
man team. Snook and Geiger, 
along with 10 other leHerm'n, 
paced a 4-12 conference record 
and 10·13 overall maric last year. 

N!}f A~c ~~l N~lion ·encal':l~on duct a girls basketball clinic in or Space ScIences. wide range of educational pro- I qualified undergraduate students 
Rob~rts, . 82, Burlingto~ ; Gloria Haywa!'den, Saturday, Dec. 1. . Graduate students pa:t!cipating grams ~ing operated by half. n to support the kind of graduate 
Stange. A2, Carson and Nancy m the pr~-doctoral trammg pro- doze.n different feder~1 agencIes pro~am the Government I sub· 
Thomas A3 Chariton. The clinic is being held to explain gram receive $2,400 annually for out Ide of the .S. OChe of Edu. sldlZlng. 

. : .' . recent changes in girls basketball three year. The grants were cation. 1rs, Gr en has xpre I'd I D id the pool \\'3 ade-
Quahflcat~ons (or '.'lembershlp rules. awarded (or the fir t time this concern over a possible overlap. quate. are a mlOlmum of SIX hours of __ __ _ __ 

Only ['eturning letterman is cap· 
tain Don Rhoades, a 6·1 senior 
gual'd. Thus, Coach Bill Holmstrom 
will have to go with virtually a 
brand new team against Musca· 
tine, a 41·40 winner over Valley 
reprcsenLOtive Clinton last week· 
end. 

Holmstrom will have two big 
men in his front line in Mike 
Flora, son oC Iowa 's (ootball line 
coach, and George Wilkinson, both 
at 6·5. Ken Richard, a 6·2 senior, 
is the probable choice at inside for· 
ward with Rhoades at outside for. 
ward and Mike Langston at "point" 
gual"d. 

business courses and maintenance 
of a 2.0 grade average. 

• • • 
Camera Club Meets 
The University Camera Club will 

meet Monday in the Pentacrest 
Room of the Union at 8 p.m. 
Members are advised to bring 
plenty of film as there will be 
models (or posing. 

At lhe Dec. 17 meeting in the 
Conference Room of the East 
Lobby of the Union at 8 p.m., 
membel's arc expccted to bring 
slides, 01' black and white po Ii· 
I'aiture and character studies (01' 
evalUation. '1'he black and white 
prints should be 8 by 10 01' larger, 
aod mounted . 

• • • 
Recreation Majors But how well this team does 

against the Muskies may deter· 
mine whether lineup changes A recreation majors meeting will 
will soon be made for there's is be held in the Woman's Gym, 
battle for each starting job. Thursday, Dec. 6 at 7 p.m. in the 

social class room. John Gough, a 6·3 junior, is close 
behind Flora at center as is Donn The guest speaker will be Robert 
Haugen with Richard at inside fOI· . A; Lee, super~ntendent of the Iowa 
ward. Bob Schaff is challenging , CI.ty RecreatIOn p~part~enl. He 
Langston and John Kelley is bat. WIll talk on. a~mmlstratlve proce· 
lling Rhoades [or a startcr posi. d.ures of bUlldmg the. new recrca· 
tion. Wilkinson is raled barely a· tlOn center III Iowa CIty. 
head of Dick Beavcr. Everyone is asked to bring two 

QUlcrs listed on the City High 
roster include Bob Beach, Dick 
Beaver, JClTY Hershberger and 
Phil Winborn, forwards; Guy Mc· 
[ntosh and Jerry Womer, centers; 
and Mike Arn, Chuck Coulter, Bob 
Schaaf and Dave Schapira. guards. 

Making a bid for the tcam arc 
Roger Olney, Reggie Yoder, Jer
I'y Hochsterler, Ray Beemer, Bob 
BOl'figlio, Stevc Burger, Vic Clime, 
Mike Donohue, Steve Hirko, Bill 
Hardwick, Tom Kendrick, Bob 
Kessclring, Steve Phillips, Tom 
Shaffer and Don Shreffler. 

SCI's Boals Most 
Valuable Back 

cans of food to be given to needy 
families in Iowa City. · " • 

Ceramic Exhibit 
The Al't Deparlment will prcsent 

Fire Rules 
Defined Here 

Iowa Citians have not b en set· 
ting outside fires properly in re· 
cent weeks, according to Fire Chief 
Vernal Shimon. 

Shimon said a city ordinance 
makes it mandatory for peopl 
without incinerators to request a 

MINNEAPOLIS 1HI - Dan Boals, 
fullback on the Slate College of permit to have a fire. 'fhis permit 
Iowa football team, Thursday was includes a number of rules. Fail
named the most valuable back fOI' ure to comply with them is cau e 
the second year at a meeting of for the Fire Department to cxtin. 
North Central Conference officials. guish the fire. 

Boals won ' the rushing, scoring City residents are permitled to • 
and total offense tiUes in the con· burn rubbish and paper in an ap· 
ference and led SC[ to a lie with proved incineralor. Howe v e r, 
South Dakota State for the football Shimon emphasized lhat garbage I 
championship. was not to be burned at any time. 

Rodger Eischens, South Dakota "An approved incinerator is a I 
State end, was named the most fireproof container or enclosure 
valuable lineman. that will contain the fire and any 

Boals and SCI tackle Ted Min· residue from a fire such as sparks, 
nick were named to the AIl·Con- partly burned paper, and ashes," 
ference team along with guard Jim he said. 
Davis and end Roger Hansen, both Outlining other city regulations, 
of Morningside. Shimon said that the burning must 

Others named to Lhe first team Lake place only during the daylight 
were Eischens; tackle Morris Paul· hours and that fires must be at· 
sen, North Dakota; guard Bob Ene· tended by an adult. In addition, 
bak, North Dakota ; center Jerry ashes must be removed from the 
Ochs, South Dakota State ; quarter· incinerator regularly. 
back Dean Kostcr, South Dakota "Burning can be done safely and 
State; and halfbacks Wayne Ras· without aggravation to the neigh. 
mussen, South Dakota State, and bors by following these sugges· 
Doyle Schuler, Augustana. • tions," he said. "No person has to 

tolerate an odorous fire or the lit· 
tering of their yard with partly 
burned paper or ashes." 

IRON CURTAIN TOWERS 
VIENNA, Austria 1HI - Austl'i· 

I an police reported Thursday that 

2nd of A Series 

BILL 
Bill lieluJl(lltll brings over six years of va/liable experiellce workillg with 

books fo lowa Book and Supply Co. Bill, who hails frolJl Blirlin atol1, worked ill 
([ book store there during his high school days. Ile ha been workinC1 with Iowa 
Book for two years, 

BiLl, a sophomore il1 the College of Liberal Arts, halldles lit , core book sec
tion in the book department of Iowa Book and Supply. Durin ff the Christmas sea
son he is also doubling as a floor worker aidil1(1 shopper, in selecting (Tifls frOIn 
the large selection available at Iowa Book. . 

Two tables, loaded handsomely with over 125 specially selected titles, have been 
set up in the book department. These books represent an appropriate cross-section 

I of book possibilities for Christmas gifts. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~g~y~re~H~iliew~a to I watch towers Lining the Iron Cur· Of special interest to students thinking Final Grades is a new outline series that has 
i:een received. Bill said that liThe NEW MONARCH REVIEW NOTES are keyed to 
most core and liberal arts courses, I think they are the best series out." 

Headquarters for 

--ARROw-.. 
Shirts • Ties • Underwear 

s p s~r!f~M~ ~ S 

---
129 S. Dubuque 

YEAR SPECIAL! 
* .y tit. Cr.,t ArtIstl 

of Our Tim.1 * Lon,- PI.,In, 12' HI· FII * heluaiv. wltll CloodY'lr 
S.~ICI Storel IIId D.aI.,.1J. 

~ I ~ . Goodyear Service Store I I ~ 314 South Clinton I I Phone 338-540 1 I~ I Hlif block south of Burlington·Cllnton St. stop lights. . .. .. . ,~ 
~11~8~_~ 

lain frontie~· between Austria and I I Hungary wIth steel constructions. 

l ITIS I 
OUT OF THIS 

WORLD 
See Page 4 

----

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
tJnd ExclUliv~ Servlc. 

FREE PARKING 

Also available at Iowa Book is the COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES which has long been 
a favored study aid for college students. 

I • 

Iowa Book and Supply Company has 4,200 square feet of space in its book depart
ment. An estimated 20,000 titles fill the s~elves with around 100 title changes every 
day. 

SIIII' i/t rlf/(/ //leet /Jill HefllIlOIl/1. mil is GlIC of "'(lre ,IIall ,J..50 ~'rf(fc!/".s (riff) "as 
/)1'(' /1 ellllJloyetl by IOll.;a Book alld Suppl!l during II/(' pasl 12 YC(lH. 11" will IJ ' 
able: 10 gioe !Jou ull/l/able {lid in sclectioll of books {lilt! {!,ifl.s for CI,risllHlI.· .. 

Qol';Znd ~lf2j2tr 
Eight South Clinton 

r . - • 
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New Road To Cut 
Senior Awarded Scholarship Seven Barracks 

Charles W. Ragan , Des Moines ed oUlstanding potentialities in the Bids for six projects in the Iowa 
senior in the SUl School of Journal- field and have maintained a high City area will be received by the 
Ism, has been awarded the annual scholastic record. Iowa Highway Commission on Dec. 
$750 Fairall Scholarship {or out- . . . . 11 . Included is the paving of a 
standing ability in the field of ad- In addition to flhng a formal ap- new road between Melrose Ave. 
vertising. plication, each applicant for the and Newton Rd. 

The scholarship is made avail- award must prepare a sample of The State Board of Regents ap-
abJe by L. R. Fairall, president cif hi!: advertising work, emphasizing proved construction of the Mel
the Fairall and Company Advertis- creative ability in copy, layout, de- rose-Newton link on Nov. 1. The 
ing Agency, Des Moines, to encoUf- sign and ~e develo~ment of ideas construction, an extension of Woolf 
age promising advertising students for campaign plannmg. Ave., will mean the loss of seven 
at SUI. Ragan worked with the advertis- married student barracks in Fink-

Candidates for the award must ing department of the Des Moines bine Park. . . 
be seniors or graduate students in Register and Tribune during the The new road will beglO near the 
advertising who have demonstart- summer of 1961 present dead-end of Woolf Ave., 

- -VALUABLE COUPON __ .., 

EVERYDAY IS SAVING DAY I 
AT LUBIN'S 
6 OZ. INSTANT I 

~ MAXWEll HOUSE I 
COFFEE 

ONLY 66( .1 

Good only w~ ~ ~~po~ :o~ 30 thru D.c. 3 J', 
- - VALUABLE COUPON - -

proceed south near the Hospital 
School for Handicapped Children 
and along the east side of Iowa 
Stadium to Melrose. 

Cost of the project has been esti
mated at near $100,000, with con
struction scheduled to begin next 
spring or summer, ofCicials said. 

One-Act Plays 
Presented Today 

Two one-act plays will be pres
ented by Studio Matinee this after
noon in the Old Armory Theatre 
'beginning at 3:30. 

The £irst production will be di
rected by William McInnes, G. 
Oklahoma City. Okla. Nan Withers, 
A2, Elgin, III.; Neal Luker, A4, 
Joice; and Al Boswell, G, Nash
ville, Tenn . will have leading roles. 

Richard Palmer, G, Birmingham, 
;===============:===~:====j Ala., will direct the second produc-'EVE RYaN E LOVES tion. It will star Lloyd FrereI', G, 

Iowa City ; Paul Mathey , A4 , Cedar 
Rapids ; and Janice Miller, AI, 

A HOBBY-CRAFT GIFT Sioux City. 

$5,721 for Steer 
GIFTS FOR SISTERI Lyle Miller, 33, of Osceola, who 

showed the grand champion steer 
of the 1962 International Livestock 
Exposition sold the animal Thurs
day for $5.75 a pound. ToLal price 
of $5,721.35 was the lowest price 
for the show's top steer since 1952. 

GIFTS FOR BROTHER I 

GIFTS FOR FATHERI 

GIFTS FOR MOTHERI 

Model Cars • Planes • HO Train. 
NORSTAD TO RETIRE 

Hobby and Craft Supplie. 

Ceramic and Mosaic Tile 

Copper & Aluminum 

Coin & Stamp SuppU .. 

PARIS IA'! - Gen. Lauds Norstad 
hinted Thursday he would enter 
the. business world after his retire
ment Jan. 1 as commander of 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion forces in Europe. 

~ ROBBY AND GIFT SHOP 
219 S. CAPITOL 

Open ':30 to 5:30 

IT'S 
OUT OF THIS 

WORLD 

See Page 4 

Courteous, Personal Service 
plus 

~a/l£~~ 
by 

NEW,PROCESS 
Convenient, Modern 
Drive-In Office 

Dry Cleaning 

313 S. Dubuque 
Laundry 

Ph. 7·9666 

An evening in a 

Winter Wonder Land 

PERATION 
i • 

¥ 

NOW , 'OB 
A Campus Variety Show 

with an All-Star Cast 
presented by 

PROJECT AID 

Friday, November 30 
7:30 P.M. 

Iowa Memorial Union Mai~ Lounge 
Tickets Available At: 

Union Information Desk 
Whetstone', Drug 
Campus Record 

Only One Dollar 
Admission: 

\. 

,!,~ , 

Hunt/s Sliced or Halve 
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CANS 
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FRESH FROM HY· VEE/S OWN IN·STORE BAKERY II 
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~ 50 - WITH EACH I 
; EXTRA CARMEL NUT =! 
~ FREE _ COFFEE CAKE !! 
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~ HARD ROLLS . . . DOZ. 25¢ ; 
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I 
• I 
I 

Cinnamon Bread LOAF ~ 25¢ 
WHITE SLICED ' 

Cottage Bread 2 FOR 29¢ 
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QUALITY CHEKD 69c 
ICE CREAM Y2 GALLON 

WILDERNESS . 

CHERRY PIE FILLING. 3 NO.2 89¢ .. CANS 
HY-VEE HALVE 

PEARS ........... . 4 TALL $100 CANS 
HY-VEE 

APRiCOTS .......... . 
ALLEV GOLO?MiII FROzeN 

FRENCH 
fRl~S2 

,"'QUALITV Fo,t LESS IN H~~e M~T$ 

I. " 'SWISSo~ 
GOLD MEDAL 

Iri ROUND 
, \ STeAK Ib'-

" • 

c 

BONE·IN 
RUMP ROAST : LB. 69c 

FLOUR 
5 
LB . 

I CROSS·CUT 
BEEF SHANKS. 

LEAN MEATY 
BEEF STEW LB.49c .... LB.69c . BAG 

, . GUS GLASER'S SLICED 
BOLOGNA . . . LB. PKG. 49c 

• 
FILLET OF 
PERCH .... LB.49c 

ARMOUR'S ' DINTY MOORE 

CAMPFIRE BACON. LB. PKG. 49¢ 
ARMOUR'S STAR BEEF STEW 
WIENERS. . " ....... . . LB. PKG. 49¢ 
ARMOUR'S STAR 
CANNED PICNICS, 3 LB. CAN $1 89 24 OZ. ( 
BOYD'S OLD FASHIONED CAN 
RING BOLOGNA. RING 59¢ 

SAVE ON QUALITY F~UITS uL VEGeTABLE ADAM'S FROZEN 
ORANGE JUICE 3 'OZ, 49¢ 
VAN CAMP'S 
PORK & BEANS 

DEL MONTE CUT 
GREEN BEANS 
DEL MONTE 
GREEN LIMAS 

HY·VEE 
TO.MATOES 

CANS 

4 NO. 2V! $1 00 
CANS 

. 4 TALL CANS 

4 TALL 
CANI 

3 TALL 
CANS 

CRISP-SOL.IO- MeAOt; 

1.~/~~)L6TTUCE 
I!4ii 

JONATHAN 
~UllllnuiU Illi:lIl1lnnnI1lUtll.lllllhlllllll~ 50 1I11J1I1.11111I11I 1111'1111 11111111 '111'010 ILIIiI 11'1'" 'I ,111111:1111 

With The Pu~chase 

APPLES. 

CALIFORNIA 

MARsHAMALLOW CREME 19~ 10 LB. BAG 
: FREE POTATOES 

EXTRA Of Each 
ESCAROLE, , , • LB. 

CRISP RED 2 CELLO 
RADISHES lAGS 

29¢ 
HCEHRSOHECYO'S LATE (HIPS l

B
2

A
OGt, 39~_ ISTAMPS 1'11'1:1111; 11:II11'llllllilm"III"I"""',IIIIIIIIIIIIII'1I110lllll',","~IIII, 
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15¢ 
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HOLLYWOOD <UPIl - Actress 
J~yne Mansfield announced Thurs
day she will marry an Italian rum 
producer April 7 in Paris where 
she wiU make her permanent home. 

'The blonde glamour girl, in an 
e:(c1uslve intervicw wit h United 
press International , put an end to 
ninors that she would reconcile 

~
y h her extranged husband, mus

e! man Mickey llal'gitay. 
'I cannot name . . 

t man I will 
rry for legal 

rf a son s," she. 
s d. "But every
II ng is settled." 

Post OHice ~aces .-. A'rmy 
New Stamp Furor 

WASHlNGTO IUPIl - The Awarded to . 
Post Office Department said Thurs-

my ti me to studying the Italian day it would "definitely not" de-' S f Phil 
language, ltallan literature and l~berately . misperforate its inten- gt ars a 
art. I don't go out on dates and honally Inverted Dag Hammar- • 
I'm going to bed early every night. skjold stamps just because slight 

" I have discovered a beautiful differences have shown up in the 1\1. gt. John E. Parshall was 
new world. We will live in Paris Tecently issued Hammarskjold awarded the Army Commendation 
for a year or two after the wed- stamps. Medal in a ceremony Nov. 28 at the 
ding, and then setUe down in Italy. With tongue in cheek, James F . SUI Armory. Par
There are technical reasons [or KeUeher, special assistant to Post- shall is a veteran 
this." Master General J . Edward Day, with more than 20 

Miss Mansfield said she was said " I suppose now we'll be criti- years service and 
making the announcement now to cized for not deliberately printing retirl's from BC
scotch rumors aDd printed stories additional misperforations." live duty in early 
in Italy that she is going to marry The perforations became aD i -I D~cenJbt'r. Dud 
a Brazilian orchestra I e a del' sue when a New York City stamp his ca1!'eer with tlie 
named ¥von Morice. dealer, Richard 1. Ginesky, reveal- Army he has serv~ 

I • he bridegroom
totbe 15 Italian 
PEucer Enrico 
B mba who cur-

I I r ntly is married 
to another woman. 

"The papers are r ight about my ed he had found that lhe pl'rCora- ed at .everal posts 
marriage, but tMy 've got the lions were about one-eighth of arq in thl' Un i· t ~ 
wrong man." inch off center on one of the 800 Slales, on Gu'am 

She said she will be divorced in sheets of Hammarskjold mi. prints and in Germany. 
Mexico after the (irst of the year. he bought. During World War II he wa ('om-

" It only takes a couple of hours . I 
Ginesky Immediately c aimed thl' missioned a 'econd II-e tenallt Olnd to get a Mexican divorce," she 

, , 

• I 

!.Pi s ~ Mansfield JAYNE 
w9111d not deny ll~t Bomba is her 
fiance. 

Jnstead she identified him as, 
"t/1e most wonderful man in the 
lI;,rld with a beautiful soul and 
w~nderful heart. " 

iShe added, "1 am devoting all 
, 

explained. "I already have Mic- -variation was WOl'lll $10,000. Other served as a ~oml~llssloned of{h~ " r 
stamp dealer disagree and termed 

ey's approval. I love this Italian the perforation differ ncl's unim- until 1948 wheil h~ ~siC'l1ed because 
man very much, and I only wish portant. of his health. He re-cnlisted as a 
I could give out his name." 

The actress said she will star in Kelleher also announced that a master sargeant the samp year. 
Bomba's production of "Italian safety devicl' had been designed to Parshall has been B member of 
Lover" in Rome next March. She prevent a similar inversion ever the SUI ~JlitDry Department :a[f 
said the title was meaningful. popping up in the future. 

HUNGRY? 
Bond Drive Urged 
By Area Chairmen 

since 1954. During his tour at sur 
he not only instructed within the 
Military Department but earnl'd his 
D;-chelor'. degree in history and 
did work toward~ a l\!aster's de
grl'c, Upon hi~ retirl'Olcnt Parshall 
will teach high school in Tacoma, 
Wash. EAT 

:) Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner 

C~£ and Coffee Break 
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 1 ;30 A.M. 

MIL L 112 South Dubuque 7·3306 

H. Clark Houghton and Ben E. 
Summerwill , Iowa City \olunteel' 
county U.S. Sav ing Bond chairmen, 
have issucd an appeal to all Citi- , VIETNAMESE AMBUSHED 
zeDS to buy e~:t ra saving bond PIlO)\1 PENH, Cambodia IA't -
now to support the Government's I Vil,'tnamese elements attacked a 
efforts in the Cuban crisis. Cambodian bard r villllge and 

Sales of E and H savings bonds were traJjpcd _in I1i! ambu . h, a go v
during October were $160,406 bring- ernmcnt commUntque' said Thurs
ing the ten-month Lota l Lo $1,823.138 day. It "as. not made clear w~e
Cor 73 per cent of Johnson county's th.er the alders ~ere CommuDlst 

•••• ••• •••••••••• •••• I~ 1962 quola. . I V~et Cong gucrrlllas or regular 
•••• •••••••• VleLnamese trod 

C L I P T H I 5 "Secretary of the Treasury Doug- - , 
• I .= _II- las Dillon has asked for additional 

bond sales to help keep our country - Doors Open ' ;1S-

• strong," the cilairmeD said. "The 
I _ h d • MENU 12" 14" elp an participation of every 

• CHEESE - citizen is a necessary part of such 
" • - .. - ... . -.................... .... ... .. . 1.00 1_50 _ national strength." 

• ONION ..... -........ -........... -.... -.. -...... 1_00 1.50 - i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii .. • SAUSAGE ..................... -.... -.... __ .... _ US 2_00 II = BEEF ....... , ..... _ ................. .......... 1.2S 2_00 _ IT'S 
I I • GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL -............ 1.25 2.00 - OUT OF THIS 

• Sausage, Onion, Green Pepper _ I PEPPERONI ........... -.... --- .. -- ... ,- ...... 1.25 2_00 II. WORLD 
• KOSHER SALAMI -... -.. -... --.. -....... -.. -.. 1.25 2.00 See Paqe 4 

• I • MUSHROOM . .. ............................... 1.50 2.2S __ ~~~~~~~~~~~ • GREEN PEPPER ............... .... ........... 1.50 2.25 = I SHRIMP ... .. ....................... -........... 1.50 2_25 I: 
• TUNA FISH ........ _ ................. _ ......... !.SO 2.2S •• 
• ANCHOVIE ...... _ .... __ .......... _ .... _ .. ___ .. 1.50 2.25 

~. • FRIDAY SPECiAL ............................. 1.50 2.25 . !. HOGUSEEOSPRECG'AEL .S ..................... .. .. -.... 2.00 3.00!. 
PHONE 8·7545 

. • GOURMET • 

"ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

Shows - 1 :30 - 3;20 - 5;20 
7:25 - 9;15 - "Feature 9;30" 

JOlIN JIERSEY' 
OVl'l 

10000N- lowa City, I 

Need A Ride For Christmas 

Vacation? Try A Fa5t. Acting 

Dai ly Iow an Want Ad For 

QUICK RESULTS! 

Advertising Rates 
Three Day, . __ . . , . .. 15c • Word 
Six Days ... ___ _ .. .. 19c a Word 
T.lD Days .... _ .... _23c a Word 
One Month _._ . __ .. 44caWord 

For Consecutive Insertions 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. In •• rtlon • Month ... . $1.35-
Five In.ert lons I Month _, .$1,15-
T.n Insertlona ., Month ..... 1.0S-

-Rat • • fer Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-419J 

BAKERY GOODS 

HOME baked ant:! decorated cakes. 
3-9" .Iayer birthday doll cake $3.00. 

Dia l 8-S17e. 12-16 

FLAAEV CRUST pies, home b.ked 
b read and paslrles. DIal 7-3777. 

12-1SR 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

28 rt. PALACE. Top condition. Set 
Cor wlnler occup.ncy. $820. DIal 

8-2640. 12-1 ---------------- --28 'CONTINENTAL Excpllenl rondl-
tion. Carp .. t and TV, $800. J2.o - ~-

195;' STAHL.INE Iraller Idl'al for 
couple. Good condition. Lot 36. 

\VA TED babY .Hllnl my home. QUIET room In Men's OMldua!" Hou , 
Cor.lvllle. Di.1 8-456~. 12-4 530 N. Clinton. Cooldn~. Show rI. 

7-~8. 7-5487. 1:·}3 
CHILD CARE verstJ l,re-5<:hool - In- --

vesU,at" th~ l,..,m~ndou ad-I LAROE room In ,,~(!!l.nJre for woril, 
vantage. your rhUd ,,'11 1 .chle\(' bv cookln,. Graduate male. Black'. 
.nendlng pre-school. Thl I an addt!1 Craduale [[ouse. Dial 7-3703. 12-17 
ben fIl 1f _YOU are pre nth u Inl( 
child care oUhlde I h.. h(>m~. J rk 
&. JUI Nur r) School, 615 S. ('spllnl_ TYPING SERVICE 
DIal 8·38110. 122911 

TYPING: E1t'~lrlc IB I ; accurate. EJc-
RIDE WANTED perl nce.!. Dial 7-2:H8. 12-30R 

l' 38 long, ... lt h .ccessorl .. _ n5.fMII 
Phone 1-6470. n · ll ----- . 

sSe STATIONERY .ale, Leu', Gill 
Shop_ 1000 Melro Ave., home or 

B~d"'ln Or,.n .nd Plano . Open 
"",,nh, unIU I p.m. l!-f 
WOMEN'S c1othln •. Excellent ~ondi: 

tJon. I... 13. He on.bl. 1-68Otj. 
12 S 

LOST & fOUND 
JF.RRY NY~T_L; EI ctrlc mM _ Tyj?ln •• 1.0 T: Small white CI~ wIth black 

WANTED ride to Florida, Dt'c. 191h, Phone 8·I33Q. 11-3IR tall In Ubrary parkIn" lot. Jr en 
20lh, or 21st. Share eXllense ond • 

drlvlni. Dial 7-5332 ,,~-enlnt:s. 12-5 TYPING, n al, .rcurate. Dial , .1)00. plea_ call 8-5516_ 11-30 
--------- l2-2R 

nmE walltl'd to 10 achu II, OlC. I 
alh or lifter. ,hare expen and, TYPI:-IG_ Gua-r~nleed .c .. urate. 20c 

drl"ln, Dial 8-9:i88_ I~-S ~.1I0 typewritloo copy; 2::c P8." 
h.ndwritten. 7·S;;s3. 12-8 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

U ED ! I-Inch TV for sale. 01.1 8-3542. 

RIDERS WANTED N \NCY KR SE IBNI electric ty,)ln, _________ 12-5 
!lervke. Dial 8-QI54. 12-SR 9x15 c.arpel( .ntlqu cOMo!e Vlctrol • • 

TO northern Vlr,lnl., \\' .,hlnelon, TYPING. Ren on.ble ral .. s_ Short p._ Comblnat on coneole r ord player_ 
BaHlmo.e. Philadelphia ar a 12th .......,ers a}'d the. I •. 7-3843. 12-30R 8-8225. 12·1 

or 13th. 8-1729. 12-6 --
_ _ TVi'INO. eleclrk. experienced, ae- FOR SALE: Automatic wa hln, m.-

RrDER to Cleveland. Ohio leavlnl curate. Dial 8-5723. 12.18 chine. Dill 79209. 12-4 
ne«mbcr ISth. 8-7 46_ 12-8 

1 YPING. JO:xpe: .enel'd In Unlvcr Ity 
thesis, manuscrlpl, t'lr Electric 

hpewrller telito). Dial 7-22«. 12-20R APARTMENTS fOR RENT 

Avallablt' Decem!>er I t. Clo." In. ratee. Dial &45-2315. 11-20H I 
TVPING wanted. E"I.erlenccd. Low 

~500. Phone 8-6415 .eter 5:00 pm _ 
12-27 ALL. kinds or Iypln". Eltperlel1ct"d. 

FVRN1SHED u~ apl-:-;ultM fot ' ('nll 6-5:'40. _ __1_2-IUIl 
3 tudent<_ Dial 7-2105. WhHow.~ TVPING. mlmeoiraphlnll. Notary rub

Mark .. t. _ 12-29 lie . tary V. a,_rn •. 400 low • . Iale 
uNiVERSITY Hel ht, near 1,0 !llial I Ban,!< Bld~. Dial 726:16, 12-27 

2 bedroom aparfment. R..rti8N"t"" T\'PJNO .ervlce - el~ctrlc - x2~tJ5 or 
Slove, ht!at. water. 120. No children. 7·59H6. 12-24R 
DIal 7·3509. 12-4 

US lEO CARS WANTED 

COI.UMBIA t lble lOp llI-PI , 3 _peak-
e.... $70. 8-1444. 12·1 

WHO DOES IT? 

HAGEN'I) T.V_ Guaranteed lei villon 
.ervld", by certltl d aery cemen. 

II • m .-9 p.m. NIond., throullh .1· 
u,.Jay. 83542. 12·11\ 

DIAPARINP. Diaper Renl.l Servl.ce 
by New Proce Laundry. 313 _ 

Dubuque. Phon 1-8666. 12-7 

.Johnhon's Trailer Court. 338·8042. 12·8 LOOKING for a t1.<ea car~ or have mONINGS. Stud.nl boy. 8nd ilrl~ 22(. 
N Dodge. Rea!lOn ble prices. 12-7 Young's Studio 

QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

o car {or sale? See A,'dy lIalgn 
28' COntinental. Excellent condilion. Coralville Auto Market, Hlgh .... y i! 

Arfl~1 and T .V. '800. 0-2022. 127 West, Coralville. Phone 7-3316. 12-1 

FOR RENT 

HELP WANTED 

Aero 
now. 
12·2:; 

RJIilPO_ SESSIONS 
1962 Mel'ctl9' lorn,'l '-tloor. 

Lel s Trade 
lOOo.rlymoulh 2·door. 

Low 'low n Pa~ ment 
1956 Ford Victoria i-door. 

READERS check The Dnlly lo .... n 
classlIled aecllon tor helpful hi nil 

In RUsfyln" Ihelr n edt. 12-30 --IltONINGS w~~ted. Can ~2703. n -9 

UOOMMATE w.nlcd. len'. graduate 
Hou e. Cooldnll, 630 N. ClInlon. 

Pllone 7-5848. IHO 

1- - ~ 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES 

jervice Vl lue 
3 So. Dubuque St. 7-91 sa 

- ---ENGUSll IIr.du.te. Will do proof-
readln" lyJllnll letten t rm J)a· 

pen, lhelies.Expori DC d_ DIal 8·'521 • 
IS-IS I •• 114 S_ Dubuque St. 

• Across From II 

- TONITE -
FABULOUSI 1'-" & Recording Star 

~~_J-~~;~1:;:'~:~"ne you neod through 
"" cl d see lion. 

No Money Down 
Contact 

Tnlersl.ale Flnanc~ Corp. 
1241 • E_ Wa.hiJlll lon 

Iowa <:Ity, Iowa 
DIal 338·54t8 

- - -. -
TAP DANCING .tl/1- a.u C1aue, 

3 NIGHTS FOR THE 2 
• 5,)'?JCE OF "-

I Hotel Jefferson Free Delivery on orders over 8.95 • .. ~ ................................. , 

f • 

• 

-l~ 
, I 

I I 

"1' 

I I, 

j 
.. -

, ~ 

• I 

T. G. I. F. 
"'{"'\to M'~f"c)C)" 

with 

HE THUNDERMENII . 
Also 

, onight & Sat. Night 

THE HAWK ., 

• Ends Tonite • • KIRK DOUGLAS - IN . 
"Lonely Are Th-e Brave" 

.,1&1 ;"lI1 
STARTS FRIDA VI 

AMERICAN INTERN~TION.L ''''''I' 

THE MIGHTIEST 
ADVENTURER 

OF THEM ALLI 

CiNEMAS COPE COLOR 

,oRvCAlHOUN YOKO TANI 
p mUllC by LE, BAXTER 

WED .. DI C 12th 
"CAPTAINS COURAGEOUS" 

Open Sunday 
And Every Other Eve ning 

KESSLER1S 
"The Tender Crust" 

Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
~REE OELWERY 

'V,.,'-ll 0tI,V; ;. IlST-IWItS! 

• NOW· 
"OVER THE WEEK-END" 

Doors Open This 
Attrlction 1:00 P_M. 
A Wonderful New 

World of Grand' 
Entertainmentl 

JOHN 

WAYNE 
At His 
Very, 
Very 
Best 

In Person 

JIMMY CLANTON 
"Venus In Blue Jeansu 

"Just A Dream" 
also 

Rock'N IITOP 4011 

THY:: FLAMES 
-. Salurdav . 

"TOP 4041 Flvorltes 

THE UNTOUCHABLES 
Adm. $1 .00 

• STevE ROBE!tt 

cQUEEN·WAG Eft 
SHIRLEY ANNE FIELD 

ACOlU .... 1A.,. :ruRrt . , ..... 
'-

Plus Colo;Ca~toon -_I "BEARL Y ABLE" 

• IOWA ENDS TONITE • 
An Unusual Spy Drama 

"THE RISK" 

-
4 DAYS ONLY sfarting SATURDA Vf 

Firs~ Time. !!! lowaM9t~ 
ONE OF INGMAR BERG AN' 

EARLIER MASTERPIECES .. " . 
A Startling JOtl1'1ley into if:(J .
darkness of the hllman soul! 

Shows At 
1 :30 • 3:25 
5:25 • 7:25 

Last Show 9:20 

simms ~fai Zetterling Birger M;ilmsten OIof Winl\US!~d N~ima Wifdrand 
Hilda Borgstrom Douglas 1Iagt~~ INGMAR BElGMNtt. ~Y P!~ .... 

Iowa Theatre I . "SKY ABO ~ . 11 

Coming Soon . ..A MUD BELOWII 

12-30 
1960 M.O.A. Cood eondlllon. Call S Iu 

Jacobbon. 7--4117. 1 2-5 -FOIt SALE: 19r1 Vol~ W3110n 0 
,crllbl~. g"'pll"nt conditIon. Evt 

In,8 8-4172. lI9 .·I.lkbtnl'. 11-

n-
'n· 
30 

PERSONAL 

artl.le. In The Dally Iowan cl ..... lIled »-4533. 
p. (hea 

I 2-7 
CET quick results by advertlslni u.ed ,19n CIlEVV. RUIl nlcc. 
<roc (lolj. l~ _ ______ _ 

M O NEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Tvpewriters, Watches, Luggag., 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

Oial 7-4535 
MOCK·EYE LOAN 

A SOLUTION to your Chrl,;lma, 
buying problems, a gift ~ub. crlp

lion lo The Dally Iowan, So slmpl . 
So Inexpensive. 12-1 

I'LL gel one )'et! - ALOHA. 12·1 

AUTOMOTIVf 
TROUBLE geltln, auto Insurance. S ee 

nob Bender. Dlnl 8-0639. 12-6 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
Ifr S. Dubuque 01,,1 J.S'ftJ 

R 

Phon. 338-3696 for R ... rv.tlons 
PINE EDGE MOTEL 

On Hwy. , W. I, Cor.lvlll. 
Kitchin,,,. Units by the 

we.Jk or monlh 

NlGIJT clean up mall, R-~1:30 
r2~4 lIIeals Included, McDonal I. --- --IRONI 'GS StuMn. hO~JI and ~lrlS 

22 N. Dodge. Rusonallie pr r s. 
~ 2-11 

1I0USt\VORR ----;;nd Ironln, •. DIal 11-1490 
)2·6 - ------

1l00~IMI\TE hare, 3 roem apl. ,2750. 
DIal 8-9~ _ ,. 12-1 

3 to 5 year old c~'lId to care for. My 
home. 7-5583. 12-12 --- ~-

WANT In car pool Mondav·Frl. trom 
C.R.-Marloll area. Oil 7c l648. Ewn-

Ings. 125 
-

WANTED male .tudenl 10 share 
aparlment. 3 block from campu. 

Phone 8-1651. 12·30 

evcry Satur(loy. Jerry N),pll, Instruc-
lor. 8-1330. 12-IS 

RAZOR Repair crvlce. - Schl~k, 
ffcmlnillon, Sunbeam, Nor e leo. 

r,leycu Barber Shop. 12·13 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use .... complete 
modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros_ Transfer-
--

~@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@®@@@@®@@@@@®@@®@@®®®®®®®®®®®@® 

~ S MAIL YOUR ANT AD TO T E DAILY IOWAN ~ ~ A 0 

~ ' ~ DAILY IOWAN IOWA CITY, IOWA OR CALL 7-4191 0 
® 
® 

', @) M 
® 0 
® N 0 10 -Words for Six Days w ill cost you only ,. • $1.90 cents I 
@ E 0 

® y 0 8 Words for Six Days will cost you only • • $1.52 cents @ 
, @@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@®®®®®@ ' 

FLY To MY LOVe ANO~LL
HER, w m-loUT HER LOVe: 
MY L-IFE WOULD B E 

i-$ THe:: VOID OF A 
MOONL-E.5S E VENING. 

SAM'S STRIP® 

GAM ! 
OO YOO 
HAVE A 
RY

StuATTEI2 
? 

L-ET5 SEE OW . . _ WI'Il-IOU, 
HER LIFE, 'fOUl< VO/DWOVL. 

NEVER-MIND! .- I'LL (X) Ir 
MYsEL.F. 

By Jofmpy HNt 

Be: AS MOCNL-~s;..s THE, .. r-_ _ -=-,~---'-__ --" 
I 

! • 
J 
It I 

{ • t 
J~ 
11 
i1. 
I! ' . 
" II~ 

, BV Mort Walker and Jerry Dumal, 

---



First in Line 
,For License 
To Bring $50 

DA VENPORT IJ1'I - A college 
student's complicated plan to be 
m'st in line for new car license 
plates and to then sell the place to 
the highest bidder was nearing 
success Thursday. But the enter
prising student probably will get 
only three cents an hour for his 
week's work. 

Richard Widmer, 25, of Topeka, 
Kan., lined up at the Courthouse 
a week ago (or the first 1963 Scott 
County license plate, which will be 
sold Saturday. License plate No. 1 
goes to the first in line. 

Widmer has accumulated "cut" 
lime to be absent (rom classes at 
Palmer College of Chiropractic , 
but has a job from 3 p.m. to 11 
p.m. His wire fills in for him 
while he is working, and Widmer 
proLecls his spot at night by sleep
ing in his car at the courthouse. 

Friends have chipped in to pro· 
vide fUllds to pay COl' a babysitter 
fol' the Widmers' two sons when 
both parents are gone. 

So (ai', Widmer's best offcr for 
lhe sPOt is $50. At seven 24-hour 
days. that would yield him a lillie 
more than three cents an hour. 

REGENTS-
(C()t1lirltl.ed [tom Jlage 7) 

working conditions." 
He pointed out t hat Iowa has 

been receiving federal funds in 
large amounts becau~e of highly 
regarded starr members and that 
the state probably will lose these 
fund,> if the staff members go else
where. 

HE POINTED TO 01'. James 

. . 

Van Allen. head of the space 
science -program at sur. as an 
eXl;! mple, remarking: "If Dr. Van . 
Alien were to leave Towa [or some i i 

olher school , a large amount of I ;.,. 
lecieral money now coming to 10wB r~( 
for his space researches would I . ;. 
follow him as well as many of the 
competent a sistants who are I 
studying under him." 

Jle said salaries for the leaching 
and professional staff at sm 
would have to be increased eight 
per cent to put the school in third 
position among similal' institutions 
in the ll-slate area. It will take an 
add itional 12 per cent boost to 
maintain the school in that posi· 
tion Lhl'ough the 1963-64 fiscal 
yea r, he said. I 

HANCHER SAID enrollment at 
sur in 1961 was 11,701, and it is 
expected to be around 12,200 by 
next fall , a gain of 4.2 per cent. 
By the rail of 1964, he added, the 
University's enrol1ment will be 
about 12,900, or 10.3 pel' cent 
above the student population in I 
1961. Hancher said there should I 

be a "sharp upswing" in enrOll- I 
menls in 1965, and another in 1970. 

DI·. Gerhard Hartman, superin
tendent of UniversIty Hospitals' l 
said a major item in lhe request 
for a boost in operating funds of 
U,225,135 was caused by a change I 
in the operation of the Univer-
sity's College o( Nursing. i 

LEAN COUNTRY STYLE 

* SPARERIBS 
LEAN FRESH GROUND 

A BRAND NEW 

1 
c Y II 

BEING GIVEN AWAY EXCLUSIVELY BY RANDALL STORES 

ALL YOU DO IS REGIST 
NOTHING TO BUY - FINAL DRAWING ON DEC, 20th 
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, .. LB. 

RIB HALF 

lB. 
f 

OSCAR' MAYER SL ICED Yes, it's alrea uy can 'ed uIHI rcully iOl' lll(' o\ r n. ~ ___________ ., 

* BACON LB. TR AY PACK 59¢ 
1-'or perfect I'oa. lillg, wc rCCUlIlIlll' ll Ulhul yon li Re 
u melll IhcflUomClcr HI II 1('lIlpcrnIUl'r of ISO' 
ulltlthut the roasl be uOll e .Iuwly ill u :.lOO o uYe no 
Or, you clin U SC th e sliers for pork d lO ps p r~-

ELSU EIMER'S- ALL ME AT lUlrcd YOllr ial'oritc way. Ycs, you' ll l ind Ih id 

43 * F RA KS 49 tr llder, lIl.eat)' pork ue li ('iII U'; UIl Y way YOII I' ref"r * HAMBURGER ~ LB ¢ to ser\ c it - so h.'CI II 1.' rr,CI.'r\ l'tl 1'01'1,. Loin 
LB. . . - .. . Uoast loelay al llus special I'fJ CC •• , 

LOIN 
HALF, 
LB • • 
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FA NCY RED DELICIOUS 

APPLE • 
RED OR WHITE 

.10~ 

LEAN, JUICY VAlU SELECTED 

C 
BONELESS 
CLUB STEAK 

GRA RUI 
F 
o 
R 

FLAV-O-RITE'S CREAMY RICH 

ICE CREAM 
5 FLAVORS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Lb. 

c 
LB. 

SEA P K FISH STICKS 
FRENCH FRIE~ V:~~EY 

3 8 OZ. 
PKGS. 

PKG. 

$1.00 
10c 

CHARMIN ~~~ T ISSUE 8 ~~~~ 69~ 
Flavorite COOKIES ~~~ . 4 PKGS. $1 00 

FLORIDAGOLD FROZEN 

As a result of the change, he 
said , student nurses no longer will 
be available for patient care in 
the hospitl\! except for a few hours 
in the morning and evening. Hart
man said that to [ill the gap, it 
will be necessary to hire 51 full 
time nurses next year, and 26 
more the year following. 

STATE SEN. Eugene Hill <D
Newton ) asked at the conclusion of 
the hearing whether the Board o[ 
Regents "has given any thought to 
combining the three institutions o[ 
higher learning into one school , 
With elimination of duplications and 
resultant savings particularly in 

* CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIESBox 49c 
* HOLI A Y FRUIT CAKES ~~. $1.29 

BEEF STEW DINTY MOO RE ~A~Z, 49¢ 
PURE PRESERVES !:~~Df! ~:~ 59~ 
DilL PICKLES H~~B~~~~~ SLIC ED PT, '23¢ 

ORANGE JUICE 

49C 

gl'aduate schools." 
Hancher explained that the 

Board of Regents has a commit· 
tee which screens all proposed new 
course additions anti new degree 
proposals to guard against duplica
tions. 

He said it would "be nonsense" 
for SUI to offer advanced degl'ees 
in atomic physics as long as the 
Alomic Energy Commission has 
its laboratory at 10wa Stale Uni· 
versity . And by the same loken, 
he added, ISU will not enter the 
field of space science, since it is 
concentrated at SUI. 

University Theatre I 

To Hold Auditi·ons \ 
Open auditions will be held Sat- 1 

lll'day and Sunday (01' the Univer
sity Th.eatre production, "The 
Threepp.nny Opera," according to 
Dr. John Terfloth, director of lhe 
production. I 

Auditions will be held at 2 p.m. 
An accompanist will be provided. \ 

The production will be given 
Feb. 28,.Mar. 1, 2, 5 and 9. 

IT'S 
OUT OF THIS 

WORLD 
See Page 4 

* FRESH MIXED NUTS IN THE 
SHELL LB.59c 

LB. 

J ERGEN * HAND LOTION 
l.OOKS LIKE REA L! 

6 OZ. 
CANS 

* 
REG. S9c SIZE 

* ARTIFICIAL ROSES EACH , , , , _ . 

39c 

Sc 
DuPONT'S * WINDSHIELD DE-ICER CAN . , .. 79c 
HUDSON 'S - $2.98 VALUE * MULTIPLE VITAMINS ' ... $1.59 
NAB ISCO CHOCOLATE * PINWHEEL COOKIES 

RANDALL'S IS HEADQUARTERS FOR SUZY 
SMART, CANDY FASHION, JIMMY JET TOYS 

PLACE YOUR ORDER BY DEC, 7th FOR CHRISTMAS 

COLORFUL 
CHnlSTMAS 

CHRISTMAS 
TREE 

WR· ~ LIGHTS 
3 3a" rA CK 

c 
LARGI: FLA KY · DA NISH 

ROLLS 6 FO:t 

BUTTERCRUST 

BREAD 2 LOAV ES 

SANDWICH 

BREAD 1112 LB. LOAF 

GARLIC OR f:RENCH 

BREAD • , , , LOAF 

SfT 

24c 

29c 

Distinctive· Autd. 
~HRISTMAS 

CARDS 
BOX 

79c 

TOMATOES H:pEpA: ~~S~O::AND 6 C~~S 98~ 
CAN OF CAMPB ELL'S 

TOMATO 
SOUP 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF ONE LB. 
BOX OF SUPER VALU 

CRACKERS 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
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